
Olde Salem Days kept the 
streets of downtown Salem busy 
Saturday, Sept. 10. 

Despite it being overcast in 

the morning and rainy in the 
afternoon, attendance at this 
year’s event didn’t seem to suff er. 

Th e event is organized by the 
Rotary Club of Salem. 

Edward “Skip” Lauten-
schlager, a member of the Rotary 

Club, said, “Everybody seemed 
to have a very good time.”

Food trucks, musical acts and 
roughly 275 artisans and crafters 
participated in this year’s event. 

Lautenschlager said that the 
rain didn’t seem to deter people. 

“We stayed until 4:30 and there 
were still people shopping,” he 
said. 

Jane Johnson, president of 
the club, agreed. “We were re-
ally pleased some people stuck 
around and shopped in the 

rain,” she said. “Th e vendors 
that I spoke to were pleased with 
the results of the day.”

Olde Salem Days is the larg-
est fund-raising event for the 
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Roanoke College 
names leader for 
new cycling program
Olds is a Roanoke College 
Athletic Hall of Famer

Four apply for two School Board seats

Four people who applied for two 
seats on the Salem School Board 
and people who support them 
spoke to Salem City Council Mon-
day night at a public hearing.

Rachel Th ompson, Anasta-
cia “Stacy” Gonzales Danstrom, 
Robyn Goodpasture and current 
member Andy Raines, who is ask-
ing to be reappointed, each told 
Councilmembers why they want to 
serve on the School Board.

Council will interview candi-
dates individually soon, Mayor 

Renee Turk said, and will make ap-
pointments before Raines’ and Ar-
tice Ledbetter’s terms are up Dec. 
31.

“It’s time for new ideas. I’m ex-
cited so many people are interested 
in serving,” said Ledbetter, who has 
served 12 years and is not asking to 
be reappointed. 

“I’ve always wanted to be on 
the school board,” said Th ompson, 
who is the law partner of Christine 
Poarch of Poarch Th ompson Law 
in Salem that specializes in im-
migration and adoption. She ex-

Roanoke College announced 
last week that Shelley Olds, a 
former collegiate soccer player 
who went on to become a mem-
ber of the U.S. Olympic Team, 
will lead its new competitive 
cycling program for men and 
women. 

Olds, who relocated to Salem 
from Arizona to take on her new 
role, said returning to Roanoke 
College to help build the cycling 
program was a “no-brainer” for 
her. 

“Roanoke College is like my 
family. Th ey asked me to come 
home and I said yes, of course,” 
Olds, a 2003 graduate of the col-
lege, said. “I have every interest 
in making this the best program 
that it can be because I want the 
best for the school, always.”  

Roanoke’s cycling team, 
which has been registered with 
USA Cycling, will compete this 
fall as a club sport. Th e team will 
soon be elevated to varsity status, 
at which point it will compete as 
part of the Atlantic Collegiate 
Cycling Conference.

“We are very excited that 

Shelley is coming home to her 
Maroons family,” said Tom 
Rambo, dean of students at 
Roanoke. “She is living proof 
that Roanoke College is a place 
where students can develop and 
fi nd their purpose. We are all 
proud of Shelley and know she 
will be a great educator, mentor 
and coach!” 

Olds, a native of Groton, 
Massachusetts, was inducted 
into the Roanoke College Ath-
letic Hall of Fame in 2016 for 
her achievements in soccer and 
cycling. As a midfi elder on the 
women’s soccer team, she was 
a two-time NSCAA All-South 
Region selection, the 2002 
ODAC Player of the Year, and 
a four-time All-ODAC selec-
tion, including three fi rst-team 
honors to close her career. She 
left the program as the all-time 
leader in scoring (98 points) and 
assists (26), and she came in sec-
ond in career goals (36). 

After college, Olds joined her 
family in California and began 

PHOTO COURTESY OF ROANOKE COLLEGE Olds

42nd annual Olde Salem Days held

Olde Salem Days was held Saturday, Sept. 10 in downtown Salem. 

Shooting occurs near mile marker 137

See Cycling, page 2

Aila Boyd
aboyd@mainstreetnewspapers.com

See Olde Salem Days, page 3

Thompson 

A shooting occurred on Inter-
state 81 around mile marker 137 
in Roanoke County Sunday, ac-
cording to a release from Virginia 
State Police. 

Th e shooter was reported to 
have been driving a green Harley 
Davidson motorcycle, according 
to Sgt. Richard Garletts, a Virginia 
State Police public information of-
fi cer.

Th e unidentifi ed victim, ac-
cording to police, sustained life-

threatening injuries and was 
transported to Roanoke Memorial 
Hospital. 

A midday Monday update in-
dicated that the public is not in 
danger. Garlettts said, “Th e mo-
torcycle and suspect are believed 
to have left Virginia.” 

Th e shooting remains under in-
vestigation, with the Virginia State 
Police Bureau of Criminal Investi-
gation assisting with the shooting. 

Another incident involving a 
motorcycle occurred on I-81 Sun-
day. A two-vehicle crash resulted 
in a fatality near mile marker 169 

in Botetourt County. 
According to police, a 2008 

Harley Davidson motorcycle was 
traveling north on the interstate 
when the motorcycle struck a 
2022 tractor-trailer in the rear. 
Th e driver of the motorcycle, 
Randall David Lucabaugh, 60, of 
Bunker Hill, West Virginia, died 
at the scene.

“Th is motorcycle is not the sus-
pect in the shooting, but may be 
part of the same group,” Garletts 
said Sunday, adding that informa-
tion may change as the investiga-
tion continues. 

See School Board, page 3

Aila Boyd
aboyd@mainstreetnewspapers.com
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The rain largely held off for the first part of the event, with slight drizzles. Later on, 
more precipitation started to fall. 

Danstrom Goodpasture
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Meg Hibbert
Contributing writer
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Roanoke Valley Regional 
Public Safety Career Fair: 

Th e career fair will be held 
from 11-3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 17 in the Salem Civic 
Center parking lot. 

Gary Allan’s Ruthless 
Tour: Th e country music  
artist will be at the Salem 
Civic Center Sept. 17 at 7:30 
p.m. His fi rst new album in 
eight years was released last 
year. Tickets range in price 
from $37.50 to $97.50. 
Th ey can be purchased at 
the Salem Civic Center Box 
Offi  ce Monday through Fri-
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
online at www.ticketmaster.
com. 

Roanoke Valley Sports 
Club: Bud Foster: A reserva-
tion for the Monday, Sept. 
19 event at the Salem Civic 
Center is needed per person 
and includes a catered dinner. 
Social time begins at 5:45 
p.m. and goes until 6:15 p.m. 
Dinner will be at 6:15 p.m., 
followed by the program at 7 
p.m. Reservations are $22.50 
for members and $28 for 
non-members. Reservations 
are due no later than 4 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 16. More infor-
mation can be found here: 
https://roanokevalleysports-
club.com/events/2022/9/19/
bfoster

City Council candidate 
forum: Th e Salem Kiwanis 
Club will host a Salem City 
Council candidate forum 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 12-
1:15 p.m. All four candi-
dates, Randy Foley, John 
Saunders, Anne Marie Green 
and Hunter Holliday, will be 
present. Th e forum will be in 
the community room at the 
Salem Civic Center. More 
information can be found on 
the club’s website: salemvaki-
wanis.com. 

College Fair 2022: Rep-
resentatives from dozens of 
colleges and universities will 
be at the Salem Civic Center 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 6-8 
p.m. to provide information 
and answer questions about 
college, scholarships and the 

admissions process. Students 
from area high schools are in-
vited to attend. 

Young Professional 
Group: Th e Salem-Roanoke 
County Chamber of Com-
merce is holding a meet-
ing Sept. 22 at 5:30 p.m. at 
Mac and Bob’s Restaurant 
in the sunroom on the lower 
level. Chamber member Jane 
Johnson, R.M. Johnson & 
Sons Jewelers, will be the 
speaker. More information 
can be found at: https://s-
rcchamber.org/

SWVA’s Bigfoot & 
Friends…A Cryptid Cel-
ebration: Th e event will be 
at the Salem Civic Center 
Saturday, Sept. 24 from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. General admis-
sion is $10. Children under 
the age of 12 get in for free. 
Guest speakers will include 
experienced cryptozoology 
research experts and paranor-
mal investigators, including 
Lyle Blackburn, Daniel Ben-
oit, Lija Fisher, Zach Bales 
and Katy Elizabeth. Vendors 
will be on-site. Th ere will also 
be a costume contest. Tickets 
can be found at www.ticket-
master.com. 

Star-B-Q: Th e event fea-
turing Easton Corbin will be 
Sept. 28 from 5-8:30 p.m. at 
the Salem Farmers Market. 
Special guest Pat Pollifrone 
will be in attendance. Pro-
ceeds will benefi t the Rotary 
Club of Salem. Tickets are $8 
in advance or $12 the day of. 
Children under 10 get in for 
free. Tickets can be purchased 
at city parks and rec at 620 
Florida Street.

Business After Hours: 
Th e Salem-Roanoke County 
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold an after hours event 
Sept. 29 from 5:30-7 p.m. 
at Twin Creeks Brewing 
Company in Salem. More 
information can be found at: 
https://s-rcchamber.org/

BBB Presentation: “Man-
aging Someone Else’s Mon-
ey”: BBB Serving Western 
Virginia will provide advice 
and resources that will guide 

individuals who are respon-
sible for managing another 
person’s money Sept. 29 from 
1-2 p.m. at the Salem Public 
Library. 

Salem-Roanoke Home 
Expo: Th e Salem-Roanoke 
Home Expo will be Friday, 
Sept. 30 through Sunday, 
Oct. 2 from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
all days. Local and national 
vendors will be on-site. In-
formation about solar power, 
home automation, security, 
remodeling, design and more 
will be shared. 

Girl Scouts: All girls who 
join Girl Scouts of Virginia 
Skyline by Sept. 30 will re-
ceive a free membership 
for the upcoming year. Girl 
Scouts is open to girls in 
grades kindergarten through 
12th grade. Fun, friendship 
and new adventures are what 
Girl Scouts is all about, a re-
lease from the organization 
said. Troops can be found at: 
www.gsvsc.org/join

Ghose Walk: Th e Salem 
Museum’s Ghost Walk re-
turns to East Hill Cemetery 
Oct. 6-8. Th e tours will leave 
the museum every 15 min-
utes from 6-8 p.m. Partici-
pants will tour the cemetery 
and meet notable characters 
from Salem’s past. Th e walk-
ing tours are family-friendly 
and informative. Tickets are 
$10 for adults, $5 for stu-
dents of any age and free for 
children 3 years of age and 
younger. In the event it rains, 
the event will be held inside 
the museum and masks will 
be required depending on the 
guidance at the time. Th is 
will be the 24th year the tour 
has been held. Proceeds will 
benefi t the Salem Museum. 
Tickets can be found at www.
eventbrite.com. 

Salem Gun & Knife Sale: 
Th e sale will be held Satur-
day, Oct. 8 (9 a.m.-5 p.m.) 
and Sunday, Oct. 9 (10 a.m.-
5 p.m.) at the Salem Civic 
Center. Admission for adults 
will be $10. Children under 
the age of 12 who attend 
with a paying adult get in for 

free. Saturday admission will 
be good for both days. More 
information: www.cegun-
shows.com

Roanoke Valley Sports 
Club: Wes Durham: Wes 
Durham is an ACC TV 
football and basketball play-
by-play announcer. A reser-
vation for the Monday, Oct. 
17 event at the Salem Civic 
Center is needed per person 
and includes a catered dinner. 
Social time will start at 5:45 
p.m. and end at 6:15 p.m., 
when dinner will be served. 
Th e program will start at 7 
p.m. Reservations are $22.50 
for members and $28 for 
non-members. All reserva-
tions must be made online 
or received by mail prior to 4 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 14.

Roanoke Symphony Or-
chestra: Music of the Night-
Romantic Broadway: From 
the magical moments of 
Broadway to the most inti-
mate yearnings of the heart, 
Broadway starts Gary Mauer 
and Beth Southard will pro-
vide a journey of enchant-
ment and song Friday, Oct. 
21 at 7:30 p.m. On-Sale date 
for individual tickets has not 
been scheduled. Pops pack-
ages and group sales can 
be purchased at https://rso.
com/packages-group-tickets/

Kazim Shrine Circus: 
Th e circus will return to the 
Salem Civic Center for six 
shows Friday, Oct. 28 (7:30 
p.m.), Saturday, Oct. 29 
(10 a.m., 2:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m.) and Sunday, Oct. 30 
(1 p.m. and 5 p.m.). General 
admission tickets are $20 for 
adults, $10 for children ages 
2-12 and free for children 
under the age of 2. Reserved 
tickets are $25 for adults, 
$15 for children ages 2-12 
and free for children under 
the age of 2.

Salem Sports Cards, 
Comics, Toys & Games 
Show: Th e free event will be 
Saturday, Oct. 29 (9 a.m.-5 
p.m.) and Sunday, Oct. 30 
(10 a.m.-4 p.m.) at the Sa-
lem Civic Center. 

Briefly: Salem News In Brief

We are all currently liv-
ing through a major histor-
ical event with the passing 
of Great Britain’s longest 
reigning monarch, Queen 
Elizabeth II.  Her 70 years 
on the throne spanned over 
several historic events it-
self, with her helping shape 
world politics throughout 
her rule.

Today, the Salem Mu-
seum looks back to Queen 
Elizabeth II’s Corona-
tion with this record from 
the museum’s collection. 
Taking place on June 2, 
1953, this coronation was 
a historic event itself.  It 
was the fi rst British royal 
coronation to be broad-
cast on television, and was 
watched by millions of 
viewers across the United 
Kingdom and around the 
world.  It was also broad-
casted on BBC radio. After 
recording the ceremony, 
the BBC compiled “high-
lights” of the ceremony for 
people to revisit the his-
toric day. Th is record was 

SALEM MUSEUM SPOTLIGHT

PHOTO COURTESY OF SALEM MUSEUM AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Vinyl record of the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II on 
June 2, 1953

FROM THE ARCHIVES: HEALTH OFFICERS
C.J. Ward County Health Offi  cer for Eight Years

PHOTO FROM THE TIMES-REGISTER ARCHIVES 

Public meetings: 
•Th e Salem City Coun-

cil will meet Sept. 26 from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers at 114 N. 
Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City Coun-
cil will meet Oct. 10 from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers at 114 N. 
Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City School 
Board will meet from 7-9 
p.m. Oct. 11

•Th e Salem Planning 
Commission will meet 
Oct. 12 from 7-7:30 p.m. 
in the Salem City Hall 
Council Chambers at 114 
N. Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City Coun-
cil will meet Oct. 24 from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers at 114 N. 
Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City School 
Board will meet from 7-9 
p.m. Nov. 8.

•Th e Salem City Coun-

cil will meet Nov. 14 from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers at 114 N. 
Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem Planning 
Commission will meet 
Nov. 16 from 7-7:30 p.m. 
in the Salem City Hall 
Council Chambers at 114 
N. Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City Coun-
cil will meet Nov. 28 from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers at 114 N. 
Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City Coun-
cil will meet Dec. 12 from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers at 114 N. 
Broad Street in Salem. 

•Th e Salem City School 
Board will meet from 7-9 
p.m. Dec. 13.

•Th e Salem Planning 
Commission will meet 
Dec. 14 from 7-7:30 p.m. 
in the Salem City Hall 
Council Chambers at 114 
N. Broad Street in Salem. 

COURTESY PHOTOCorbin

From the 1938 centennial edition of 
Th e Times-Register 

Since October, 1930, C. J. Ward 
has occupied the position of Roanoke 
County Health Offi  cer, a position he 
has acceptably fi lled to the entire satis-
faction of county offi  cials for more than 
seven years. Mr. Ward came to Roanoke 
County after a wide experience in public 
health works. As a county offi  cial he is 
energetic, and this, coupled with a gen-
eral knowledge gained by long experi-
ence in public health work fi ts him es-
pecially well for the position he occupies. 

Mr. Ward was born at Sugar Grove, 
Smyth County, October 14, 1893, be-
ing a son of Robert Newton Ward and 
Etta James, Daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. David James of Wythe County, 
Virginia. He married Miss Sena Roberts, 
daughter of A. B. and Laura (Jennings) 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Ward have one 
daughter, Frances Ward. 

He received his public health train-

ing in Berea College, Ky., University of 
Michigan, and Columbia University, 
New York City. Before coming to Salem 
over seven years ago, he saw active service 
in the United States Public Health Ser-
vice in Maryland, West Virginia, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and Mississippi. After sev-
eral years in handling health problems 
in several states mentioned and having 
settled down in Salem, he expresses the 
opinion that nowhere can be found a 
better or more pleasant place in which 
to live.

Enjoys Hunting
Mr. Ward from a recreational view-

point enjoys hunting and fi shing and 
is deeply interested in the breeding of 
shorthorn cattle, but his real hobby is 
compiling family history and the ge-
nealogical records of his ancestors. He 
is a direct descendent of the famous 
Crockett family of Southwest Virginia 
whose history dates back to Col. Joseph 
Crocket, who was awarded an original 
land grant from the English Crown on 

the Holston River in 1752, and who lat-
er settled at Crockett Springs in Mont-
gomery County, due largely to Indian 
invasions and outrages on the Holster. 
Joseph Crockett had three sons, Walter, 
Hugh and Joseph, all of whom were 
valiant Indian fi ghters, and all of whom 
became colonels in the Revolution. 

At much trouble and expense, Mr. 
Ward has succeeded in compiling a most 
complete genealogical record of both the 
Crockett and Ward families. He is the 
proud possessor of an old chair that has 
been handed down through nine gener-
ations of Crocketts. He has a sugar bowl 
and silk handkerchief brought to this 
country in 1730 by one of his forbears. 
He also has the scales used in the fi rst 
grist mill operated on the western divide 
by another of his ancestors. 

It is generally conceded by offi  cials 
and the public alike, that Mr. Ward is 
doing a splendid work in the promotion 
of better health conditions in Roanoke 
County. 

training for a marathon to stay in shape, 
but a case of Achilles tendonitis forced 
her to seek a diff erent activity. She began 
cycling and soon found herself riding com-
petitively. After winning the UCI Road 
World Cup in China and a stage of the 
women’s Giro d’Italia, she joined the U.S. 
Olympic Team and competed in the Lon-
don games. Despite pouring rain and a fl at 
tire in the closing kilometers, she fi nished 
seventh overall.  

Before she found out about Roanoke’s 
new team and was off ered the coaching 
job, Olds had planned to pursue a doctor-
ate in physical therapy. She said she’ll put 
those plans on hold temporarily to invest 
time and energy into recruiting athletes for 
the cycling program. 

“I can’t let anybody else but me start this 
program,” she said. “If this is going to be 
the fi rst-ever cycling team at Roanoke Col-
lege, I want to be a part of it.” 

Although the Roanoke cyclists are start-
ing out as a club, Olds said they will be 
expected to commit to the team and be 
disciplined and professional. Th e cyclists 
will register and compete in USA Cycling 
events, earning points as both a team and 
as individuals.  

Olds said this is a fi tting time to return 
to Virginia’s Blue Ridge, which has the ideal 
terrain for cycling and is home to a boom-
ing cycling culture. Th e region has been 

named America’s East Coast Mountain 
Biking Capital and has earned a silver-level 
ride center designation from the Interna-
tional Mountain Biking Association. A re-
cent addition to the scene is Virginia’s Blue 
Ridge TWENTY24, a national cycling 
team based in the Roanoke Valley that aims 
to prepare female cyclists for the Olympics.  

Nicola Cranmer, with whom Olds 
trained in California, is the founder and 
general manager of Virginia’s Blue Ridge 
TWENTY24. She said the team is rec-
ognized as a valued recruitment platform 
for young athletes heading to college, with 
eight professional athletes and 27 junior 
athletes currently in the program. Olds was 
hired by the team last year to direct their 
races.  

“I’m thrilled that Roanoke College will 
be an additional pathway to education for 
cycling students,” Cranmer said.  

Olds noted that she feels the land in 
Southwest Virginia is well-suited for cy-
cling. 

“It is truly a hidden gem that Virginia’s 
Blue Ridge has already begun to highlight,” 
she said. “I think the start of Roanoke Col-
lege’s cycling team will be a strong catalyst 
in bringing national and international 
recognition to the region for its stunning 
beauty and as an ideal place for cycling.” 

-The Salem Times-Register 

distributed by RCA Victor 
in the United States.  It fea-
tures verbal descriptions of 
the coronation procession 
to West Minster Abbey, im-
portant moments from the 

coronation ceremony, and 
speeches made by Win-
ston Churchill and Queen 
Elizabeth II. You can see 
this record on display now 
at the Salem Museum. 

Cycling from page 1
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City of Salem Police Department 
 

 
 

Weekly Arrest Report 
 
 
 

Week of September 6, 2022 – September 12, 2022 

Arrested On Name Age Charges 

09/06/2022 Jeremy R. Edwards 31 Public Intoxication 
09/07/2022 Cory T. Baker 31 Violation of Probation 
09/08/2022 Kyle R. Zambacca 26 Domestic Assault & Battery 
09/09/2022 Ethan V. Rice 26 Contempt of Court 
09/10/2022 Jeremy R. Edwards 31 Criminal Trespass 
09/11/2022 Shaun P. Vermillion 31 Public Intoxication 
09/12/2022 Timothy L. Harris 32 Possession of Controlled Substance 
09/12/2022 Courtney L. Chastang 49 Domestic Assault & Battery 

POLICE REPORT
 

City of Salem Police Department 
 
 

 
 

Weekly Crime Report (Felony Cases) 
 

Week of September 6, 2022 – September 12, 2022 

 
 

DATE 
REPORTED LOCATION OFFENSE REPORTED 

6-SEEPT-2022 1900 BLK Willis St Shooting Into Occupied Dwelling 

8-SEPT-2022 100 BLK W 4th St Grand Larceny 

8-SEPT-2022 400 BLK W 4th St Burglary 

club. Proceeds from the event 
are distributed by the club to 
charities. 

While it is too early for the 
club to off er an offi  cial dollar 

amount for the money that was 
raised, Lautenschlager estimates 
that more than $30,000 was 
raised between vendor fees, food 
sales and sponsorships. 

Lautenschlager noted that 
planning for next year’s Olde 
Salem Days is already underway. 
“Th e show will go on,” he said. 

Th roughout the day, a group 

of Roanoke College students led 
by a member of the Rotary Club 
conducted surveys of the ven-
dors and visitors. Th e feedback 
will be used as planning contin-

ues for the 2023 event. “Th ere is 
an eff ort to fi nd out what people 
want to see being off ered at next 
year’s show,” Johnson said prior 
to Saturday. 

Olde Salem Days from page 1

Youth participated in a game at a vendor’s booth. 
Visitors to Olde Salem Days perused the items vendors 
had for sale. 

Despite there being an overcast the morning of Olde 
Salem Days, both visitors and vendors seemed to be 
enjoying themselves. 

A free shuttle service transported visitors to Olde 
Salem Days from the Salem Civic Center. 

Cars were parked along both sides of S Broad Street on 
Olde Salem Days. 

PHOTOS BY AILA BOYD
The Virginia Department of Health had its mobile unit 
at the Salem Public Library. COVID-19 and Hepatitis A 
vaccines were offered free of charge.

city employee positions.
In other items, Council:
• Approved on second 

reading vacation of an un-
opened alley off  Dalewood 
Avenue;

• Adjusted funding for 
renovation to James I. Moy-
er Sports Complex, by mov-
ing $870,500 to the general 
fund account because it is 
no longer needed for design 
work, the mayor said;

• Approved $250,000 

in general funds for Down-
town Improvements from 
Union Street to Broad 
Street;

• Amended the school 
budget by adding $3.4 
million and $78,000 as ap-
proved by the School Board; 

• Appropriated $70,000 
in American Rescue Plan 
Act Tourism Grant Funds 
for marketing;

• Appropriated $4,000 
in Virginia Criminal Justice 

Foundation Grant funds for 
the Commonwealth Attor-
ney’s offi  ce;

• Appropriated $1.3 mil-
lion in additional highway 
funding from the state for 
bridge repairs, resurfacing 
roads, the signal system and 
storm drain maintenance;

• Set a bond of $6,470 
for erosion, sediment con-
trol and landscaping for the 
Children’s Th erapy building 
at 929 S. College Ave.

plained her father was on the 
board of a private school. 

She is a second-generation 
American whose mother im-
migrated from South Africa. 
“I want to advocate for qual-
ity education,” Th ompson 
said.

She and her husband have 
four children, the youngest 
who is 1 years old.

Danstrom is a retired 
Norfolk Southern Railroad 
employee, who was a wom-
an in a man’s world, as one 
of her supporters pointed 
out. She and her husband 
have three grown children 
who went through Salem 
Schools.

Goodpasture is a fi tness 
expert and entrepreneur, 
owner of Fit StudioVA. “I 
want our children to come 
back here,” she said. Her 
three children went through 
Salem Schools.

Raines said he wants to 
be reappointed for a fourth 

term “Because I believe con-
sistency is important.” He 
added, “I’d like to fi nish the 
work we started.” His wife is 
a teacher, as was his mother.

People who spoke in favor 
of the applicants were Nata-
lie Difusco-Funk, Christine 
Poarch, Salem High School 
student Ella Poarch and the 
Rev. Ben Lockhart for Ra-
chel Th ompson, and Adele 
Morris who supported Sta-
cey Danstrom.

Current members of the 
School Board in the audi-
ence were Chairman David 
Preston, Vice chairman Dr. 
Nancy Bradley, Teresa Size-
more-Hernandez and Artice 
Ledbetter, as well as Superin-
tendent Dr. Curtis Hicks.

Th e Council meeting 
started with Mayor Turk 
presenting a proclamation 
declaring the week of Sept. 
17-23 Constitution Week in 
Salem. Turk read the proc-
lamation recognizing the 

chapter’s work and presented 
a copy to Elizabeth Vincel, 
Chapter Regent of the Fort 
Lewis Chapter of the Na-
tional Society Daughters of 
the American Revolution.

Among the chapter’s ac-
complishments she noted 
were 7,000 hours of vol-
unteering, collecting 5,000 
pounds of plastic that were 
turned into a park bench at 
the Salem Museum’s Vet-
erans Plaza. Vincel was ac-
companied by six Fort Lewis 
Chapter members.

During the citizen com-
ment portion of the meet-
ing, John Breen asked 
Council to allow citizens to 
address the body on agenda 
or non-agenda items with-
out signing up four days in 
advance.

Council requested and 
authorized City Manager 
Jay Taliaferro to fi nalize and 
execute a contract for a com-
pensation market study for 

School Board from page 1

PHOTO BY MEG HIBBERT
Mayor Renee Turk, fourth from left, presents a proclamation recognizing Sept. 17-23 
as Constitution Week to Elizabeth Vincel, Chapter Regent of the Fort Lewis Chapter 
of the National Daughter of the American Revolution. With them are other members 
of the Fort Lewis Chapter, and Salem City Councilmembers.
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The end of the life 
and reign of Queen Eliz-
abeth II of the United 
Kingdom truly marks 
the change of an era in 
world history.

The span of her reign 
alone guaranteed her a 

place in history. When 
she came to the throne 
in 1952, the UK’s Prime 
Minister was Winston 
Churchill. He said on 
the occasion, “I, whose 
youth was passed in the 
august, unchallenged 
and tranquil glories of 
the Victorian Era, may 
well feel a thrill in in-
voking, once more, the 
prayer and the Anthem, 
‘God Save the Queen!’”

Little could Churchill 
have imagined that “God 
Save the Queen” would 
be said and sung of the 
same woman for 70 
years, or that the final 
Prime Minister of the 
Queen’s reign, Liz Truss, 
would be born in 1975, 
over a century after his 
birth.

She was not just a wit-
ness to the momentous 
events of her life and 
reign but a participant in 
many of them. With ev-
ery gathering of veterans 
in our towns we can see 
the passing of the World 
War II generation, and 
with the Queen one 
more departs from us. 
This royal served the Al-
lied cause as a mechanic 
in the women’s branch 
of the British Army. Her 
role in the war captured 
the spirit of service and 

Be sure to 
‘Like’ 
the 

Salem-Times Register 
on Facebook.

salemtimes-register.com
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CLUES ACROSS
  1. Undergarments for women
  5. Periods of time
  9. Dramatist Henrik
14. Any thick messy substance
15. Examination
16. Japanese city
17. Daze with a blow
18. With fireplace residue
19. Synthetic acrylic fabric fiber
20. Pittsburgh University
23. Scorched
24. Potato state (abbr.)
25. Anger
26. Suitable for use as food
31. To wipe out, obliterate
35. Used of unskilled work, esp. 
domestic
36. Loose earth, soil
37. Petrol container

38. Great (60’s slang)
41. Conditions of balance
43. Foes
45. Sec. of Energy Steven
46. 6th day (abbr.)
47. Without qualification or 
exception
51. Sarah’s title
56. Leisurely stroll
57. Austr. Army History Unit
58. Bowfin genus
59. S.A. mountain chain
60. ____ Scott Case 1857
61. Mound
62. Springfield, IL candy founder 
Martin
63. Frambesia
64. Reduced price event

CLUES DOWN
  1. Pear variety
  2. The Sator-_____ Square
  3. Light purplish-blue
  4. Plants of the genus Cassia
  5. Shelf unit for ornaments
  6. Live in
  7. Arthur ___, Wimbledon champion
  8. A thwarting and distressing 
obstruction
  9. Cut off from others
10. Tree trunk outgrowth
11. Tower used for storing silage
12. Br. public boys school
13. ___ Ling  mountain range
21. __ Clapton, musician
22. Mild yellow Dutch cheese
27. Peruvian province
28. Diagonal cut of cloth
29. A narrow path or road

30. Fraternal Order of ____
31. The boundary of a surface
32. Granular old snow
33. Rt. angle cleaving tool
34. Irreducible material
39. Oldest man-made rayon fiber 
40. Affirmative! (slang)
41. Burial cloths
42. Surface layer of grass & roots
44. Not shaky
45. Kidney-shaped nut
48. Nursemaids in India
49. Alkali bee genus
50. Warble
51. A citizen of Denmark
52. Approves food
53. Golf ball supports
54. Pearl Harbor actress Rue
55. Coarse curly-leafed greens
56. Cancer detecting smear
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Guitars, birding backpacks, 
creative pen tablets, gardening 
tools and light therapy lamps.  
What do these things have 
in common? You can check 
them out for free at the Salem 
Public Library from our col-
lection of things.  

Th e check out the music 
campaign began when Bill 
Hudson and Al Coff ey from 
the Feel Good Music Tour 
donated two reconditioned 
guitars to the Salem Pub-
lic Library to make available 
string instruments for patrons 
to check out for four weeks 
at a time. Kits include begin-
ner guitar books, an instruc-
tional DVD set, a guitar tuner 
and picks. Access free virtual 
guitar lessons through the li-
brary’s access to Artistworks 
through the Libby website 
and app using your library 
card (https://libbyapp.com/li-
brary.rvl/extras/artistworks/). 
A ukulele and a bass guitar 
will soon be added to the col-
lection.  

Th e Feel Good Music Tour 
began their mission in the af-
termath of Hurricane Katrina. 

Th ey accept donations of 
band instruments and string 
instruments and distribute 
them to schools and indi-
viduals in major disaster areas 
where people lost everything 
they owned.  

Birding backpacks, pro-
vided to local libraries by the 
Roanoke Valley Bird Club, are 
also available for check out. 
Th e backpacks are stocked 
with binoculars, fi eld guides, 
directions to local bird-watch-
ing hotspots in the Roanoke 
Valley and Botetourt County 
including the greenways lo-
cated in the City of Salem and 
how-to information for fi rst-
time birders.  

Try your hand at com-
puter art by checking out 
one of two Wacom Intuos 
Creative Pen Tablets which 
may be used for digital draw-
ing, photo editing, comic and 

manga artwork. Th ese draw-
ing tablets work seamlessly 
with Chromebooks through 
a simple USB connection. 
Other PC devices require the 
download of a driver.  

Try out the library’s col-
lection of gardening tools to 
see how the ergonomic de-
sign makes doing the work 
easier.  Hand trowels, weed-
ers, cultivators and pruners 
are designed with handles or 
grips that keep your wrist in a 
straight line rather than bent 
in a way that can cause pain.  

Kick those winter blues by 
checking out light therapy 
lamps.   

Book sale Update:  Despite 
the rain, the Friends of Salem 
Library were able to wrap up 
their book sale this past Tues-
day.  We are thankful for their 
hard work and dedication to 
raise funds to promote sum-
mer reading, library program-
ming, purchase new furniture 
and computers and other ad-
ditional needs not provided 
for in our budget.   

-Benita VanCleave

Library Card Month: Check out our library of things

humility with which she 
later approached her 
tasks as a monarch.

As the head of state of 
our closest ally, she was a 
guest of our country sev-
eral times and a frequent 
host to our presidents. 
Virginia was fortunate 
to host her on four oc-
casions. As the site of 
the first permanent Eng-
lish settlement in North 
America, Jamestown, 
our Commonwealth 
is a pivotal link in the 
Special Relationship be-
tween the United States 
and the United King-
dom.

Jamestown was the 
object of two of the 
Queen’s visits. The first 
was in 1957, also her 
first visit to the Unit-
ed States as Queen, to 
celebrate the colony’s 
350th anniversary. The 
Queen and Prince Phil-
ip toured Jamestown, 
greeted a crowd esti-
mated at 25,000, com-
memorated the Battle of 
Yorktown, and viewed 
an original copy of the 
Magna Carta in Wil-
liamsburg.

The Queen’s second 
visit to Jamestown was 
50 years later in 2007 
for its 400th anniversa-
ry. She began this trip to 

Virginia in Richmond, 
where I was honored as 
the Majority Leader of 
the House of Delegates 
to escort her to the 
chamber for a speech 
to a joint session of the 
General Assembly.

The Queen and Prince 
Philip subsequently vis-
ited Williamsburg and 
Jamestown again. While 
not her escort on this oc-
casion, I was there along 
with my wife Hilary. 
Further, I was allowed to 
invite as my guests my 
English history profes-
sor from Emory & Hen-
ry, Gene Rasor, and his 
wife, Claire.

The Queen visited 
Charlottesville in 1976, 
touring the University 
of Virginia and Monti-
cello. Thomas Jefferson 
famously denounced the 
Queen’s ancestor King 
George III in the Decla-
ration of Independence 
and in turn was shunned 
by the King when he 
served as the Ameri-
can minister in Lon-
don. The Queen’s visit 
to Jefferson’s home and 
the school he founded 
certainly shows how far 
the relationship between 
our countries had come.

Her other visit to 
Virginia came in 1991 

at Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Also, one of the 
Queen’s great interests 
was horse racing, so she 
visited Kentucky for the 
Kentucky Derby. Before 
it became its own state, 
Kentucky was once part 
of Virginia.

The role of the Queen 
is highly symbolic, but 
symbolism is important. 
It is how we show what 
we treasure. In each of 
these visits, the symbol-
ism emphasized the ex-
tensive shared heritage 
of our countries, even 
though we were at odds 
sometimes. It was the 
great fortune of the Brit-
ish people that they had 
someone for so long who 
was so committed and 
able to carry out the de-
mands of the role. It was 
the great fortune of the 
American people to have 
had Queen Elizabeth II 
as a friend.

I offer my best wish-
es to the people of the 
United Kingdom and 
their new monarch, 
King Charles III. I join 
them in mourning the 
loss of an iconic figure 
in Queen Elizabeth II, 
a great patriot in her 
own country and a great 
friend to ours.

a
a
K
t
w

a

Morgan 
Griffi th
Representative

Queen Elizabeth II: Icon of Britain, friend of America

Library Corner
Empowering individuals to 
build a stronger community

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE SALEM PUBLIC LIBRARY
Al Coffey presents a guitar to Ann Tripp, library director, for the 
Check out the Music Program.
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Heritage
Quilt

Display

Revolutionary
War Era

Interpreters
and Native
American

Descendants
at the 

Early Cabin

Free
Shuttle
Around

Town

Local Crafters
and Artists

Delicious Food

Music around 
town

Black Smithing at Wysong
Blacksmith Shop

Petting Zoo 
and

Pony Rides

Corvette Heritage Display
Classic Car Display

(weather permitting)

Touch-A-Truck

History Talks
(Courthouse,

James 
Breckinridge, etc/)

HISTORIC 
FINCASTLE

FESTIVAL 2022
Celebrating 250 years 

Saturday, September 24, 2022 
9 am—4 pm   
 
 

 

of Fincastle

Saturday, September 24, 2022 
9 am—4 pm   
 
 

 

SSaturday, September 24, 2022  
9 am—4 pm   
 
 

 

Saturday, September 24, 2022 
9 am——44 ppm    
 
 

(Rain or Shine)  
Presenting Sponsor Gold Sponsor
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SalemWORSHIP  WORSHIP 
DIRECTORYDIRECTORY

ANGLICAN
ST. THOMAS ANGLICAN CHURCH -  located at 
4910 Hubert Rd, NW Roanoke, Va. Traditional Liturgi-
cal Lenten  Services, Sunday at 10:30 am.  Call (540) 
589-1299 or visit www.sttofc.org for midweek masses 
and events. (In Roanoke, go E on Hershberger, L on Hu-
bert to 4910). 

BAPTIST (INDEPENDENT) 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH - 7th and Florida 
Streets, Salem VA. Pastor: Roger D. Counts, 540- 389-
3818. Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m., Wednes-
day Night Prayer Service, 6:30 p.m. 
LAKESIDE BAPTIST CHURCH - 447 Dalewood  
Avenue, Salem, 986-0062, Pastor Carl Goodman. Cof-
fee Bar 9:00 a.m., Sunday  School 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
Worship 10:30 a.m.,  Children & Student Ministry 5:30-
7:30 p.m.; Thursday  7:00 pm Young Single Adults, 
Wednesday Morning  Prayer Service 10:00, Lifegroups 
meeting throughout the week. www.lbcva.com. 
SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH, 2721 12 O’Clock 
Knob Rd., Salem, Pastor: Tim York; Sunday school, 
9:45AM, Sunday morning worship, 11:00AM, Sunday 
evening, 6:00PM, Wednesday evening, 7:00PM.
 TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH - 4339 Daugherty 
Road, Salem, Greg Irby, Pastor, Church: 380-3567; 
Home: 389-7240, Sunday School 10:00 AM, Worship 
Services 11:00AM & 6:00PM, Mid-week Prayer Meet-
ing Wednesday 7:00PM, www.templebaptch. com. 

BAPTIST (SOUTHERN)
BETHEL BAPTIST - 1601 S. Colorado St., Sa-
lem,  Pastor Hilton Jeffreys, 389-2376, Sunday: Con-
nect Groups meet at 9:30am; Worship Service starts 
at 10:30am. You can stream live with us at 10:30am 
on Facebook, YouTube, our App & Website (www.
bethelbaptistva.com). Tuesday mornings we have Adult 
Bible Study at 9:00am.; Wednesday evenings at 6:15pm 
we have TeamKid for kids 3 years old through 5th grade, 
Amplify Youth (6-12th grade), Band of Brothers Men’s 
Bible Study and then our College & Young Adult Bible 
Study at 8:00pm. www.bethelbaptistva.com 
MOUNTAIN PASS BAPTIST CHURCH - 311  Ca-
tawba Valley Dr., (Ro. Co.) Salem, VA 24153. Rev. Jack 
Richards, Jr., Pastor, Study 384-6720, Home  427-1508. 
Sundays: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning  Worship 
11:00 a.m., Evening 6:00 p.m. Wed: 7:00 p.m. Prayer 
Meeting and Bible Study. 
RIDGEWOOD BAPTIST - 703 Hemlock Road N.W. 
Roanoke, 342-6492. Roy E. Kanode, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m., Morning Worship 11 a.m.,  Awanas 
5:15 p.m., Adult Bible Study and Youth Fellowship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer Service 6:30 p.m.; Fellowship 
Meal 5:45 p.m.; Praiz Kidz 6:00 p.m.; Family Night Ac-
tivities 6:30 p.m. website: www.ridgewood-baptist.com. 
FELLOWSHIP COMMUNITY CHURCH - Kevin 
Wilson, Pastor, 387-3200. Salem Campus: 1226 Red 
Lane Extension, Salem, Worship Times:  9:15AM & 
11:00AM. North Campus: 7640 Alpine Road, Roanoke, 
Worship Times: 9:15AM & 11:00AM. Southwest Cam-
pus: 3585 Buck Mountain  Road, Roanoke, Worship 
Times: 9:15AM & 11:00AM.   www.fcclife.org. 

BRETHREN
GREEN HILL CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN, 
2699 Harborwood Rd (Ro.Co.) Salem, (540)389-5109, 
Email: greenhillcob@verizon.net, fi nd us on Facebook. 
Continuing the work of Jesus, Peacefully, Simply, To-
gether. God’s Work .... Our Hands

CHURCHES OF CHRIST/CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES  

DALE RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST - 7165 
Cloverdale Rd., Roanoke, 24019; beside the Bote-
tourt Athletic Club. Leave message 992-4385. Sun-
day Bible Study, 9:30 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m., 
Wednesday Bible Study, 6 p.m. Please come visit 
us in person or get to know about us fi rst by visiting 
our web page: daleridgechurchofchrist.net.  Updated 
each week with a new sermon by Mike Mazzalongo, 
four minutes of video showing our nearly six acres of 
land and our beautiful, functional inside facilities, ar-
ticles, events, news from Christian sources around the 
world and here locally plus much, much more. See 
how many ways Dale Ridge is “Reaching Out There” 
to the Roanoke Valley with the “Good News of Jesus. 
By clicking on “visit us virtually” real time access to 
our Worship services is available via your computer, 
a tablet or smartphone: Just follow the instructions. 
We believe in the inspired Word of God which is as 
relevant today as it was when it was written. We be-
lieve the Holy Spirit is a gift to every Christian upon 
their response to the Gospel as demonstrated by the 
3000 obedient souls in (Acts 2:38). We believe Jesus 
is the only author of our salvation. (Acts 4:12) Have 
you been looking for a church family that is progres-
sive, outside the box thinkers, led by the Holy Spirit 
into all truth. (John 16:13). You will know we are His 
disciples by our love for one another. (John 13:35) 
Real time contact thru our website via email.
SALEM CHURCH OF CHRIST - 401 West Main  
Street. 540-389-2400. Minister Taylor Plott;  10:00am 
Sunday Bible Study; 11:00am Sunday Worship Ser-
vice; Wednesday Life Groups: 5:30 -7:00pm. For 
more info contact the Church Offi ce. 
WESTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST - 1705 Star-
view  Drive, Salem. Minister Neil Richey,  389-9139, 
Sunday Bible Study: 9:30 AM, Morning  Worship: 
10:30 AM, Evening Worship: 6:00 PM,  Wednesday 
Bible Study, 7:000 PM. 

CHURCH OF GOD/ANDERSON  
COVENANT COMMUNITY CHURCH - 955  
Bird Lane, Salem, Va 24153, 389-5639. Pastor: 
Scott Hudson. Sunday School 10:00AM, Worship 
11:00AM; Bible Study 6:00PM. 

CHURCH OF GOD/CLEVELAND  
SALEM CHURCH OF GOD - 600 Craig Avenue,  
Todd Stiffl er, Pastor, 387-2068, Sunday School 9:30 
am: Worship and Kids Church 10:30 am, Wednesday  
Bible Study and Classes at 7:00 pm. www.salemcog. 
church 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
  FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 712 Front Ave. 
Salem, Pastor Dan Netting (540) 389-6831.www.
fi rstchristiansalemva.com. Adult and Children Sun-
day School - 9:45 am, Worship - 10:45 am. Nursery 
Provided for both. Everyone welcome
FORT LEWIS CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 2931  
West Main Street, Salem, Interim Pastor, Rev. Dr. 
John Dunstan,  380-4636. Website: www.fl ccsalem. 
org. Sunday worship inside sanctuary and on zoom, 
10:30 AM, mask wearing and social distance. 

ECKANKAR
ECKANKAR, THE PATH OF SPIRITUAL 
FREEDOM, is located at 1420 3rd St. SW, Roanoke, 
VA 24016.  However, due to COVID-19, the Light 
& Sound Services and other ECK programs are cur-
rently available online through Zoom.  Visit www.
eck-va.org for program listings, www.meetup.com/
Roanoke-Spiritual-Experiences-Group, or call 540-
353-5365 and leave a message.  We will return your 
call.  Also visit www.eckankar.org for more informa-
tion about how the teachings of Eckankar lead you to 
spiritual freedom.

EPISCOPAL 
ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH - 42 East 
Main Street, Salem, 389-9307. Sundays at 7:30am 
and 10am. Holy Communion in church and live-
streamed on YouTube@StPaulSalemVa.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
 COLLEGE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH  - 210 S. College Avenue, Salem VA 
24153. Please visit our website www.collegelutheran.
org for information on services. 

FOURSQUARE
theBRIDGE SALEM CHURCH - 4335 West Main 
Street, Salem. 540-404-1414 | bridge.salem@icloud.
com • www.salemva.church Saturday service, 6pm 
(Nursery & Kids Church available). Mail: PO Box 
1954, Salem. Twitter/ Instagram: @thebridgesalem 
Joey Lyons, Senior Pastor | joey@salemva.church | 
540-831-9864

INDEPENDENT
RESTORATION CHURCH - a Community on 
Mission Following Jesus into the World - 10:10am 
Sundays at the Salem YMCA - 1126 Kime Lane, 
Salem - 540-384-1601 - www.restorationsalem.org. 
Watch Live at: YouTube: Restoration Church-Salem, 
VA.  Facebook: RestorationChurchSalem

NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION, 
U.S.A., INC.

 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - 226 South Broad 
Street, Salem. Rev. Melton Johnson, 389-9648. Sun-
day School 9:30 AM, Sunday Morning Worship Ser-
vice 11:00 AM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 PM. 
SHILOH BAPTIST- 201 South Market Street, Sa-
lem,  Rev. Adrian E. Dowell, H) (389-0409). Sunday 
School at 8:30 a.m. (All classes) each Sunday online 
via zoom and church conference call line. Wednesday 
Adult Bible Study at 7:00 p.m. via zoom and church 
conference call line. Children’s Bible Study at 7:00 
p.m. via zoom. Teen Talk Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. via 
zoom. Saturday Men’s Bible Study at 7:00 a.m. via 
zoom. Saturday Intercessory Prayer Service at 8:00 
a.m. via church conference call line. Sunday Wom-
en’s Bible Study Class at 8:30 p.m. via zoom. In-per-
son Worship on Sunday at 11:00 a.m. or worship with 
us on line via Facebook or on the church conference 
call line.  In person worship requires CDC guidelines 
for mask wearing and social distancing. Ushers are 
available to assist with seating.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHRISTIAN LIFE INT’L - 1 CLI Way, Salem,  
Ryan Linkous, Pastor, 343-3801, Sunday Worship  
Service 10:15 AM, (Children’s Church and Nursery) 
Wed, MidWeek Service (Adult, Awaken Youth, Mpact 
Girls & Royal Rangers) 7 PM. Nursery Provided. 
Email: offi ce@clichurch.org. Find us on facebook. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) 
SALEM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - 41 East 
Main Street, Salem, VA . 389-3881. Associate Pas-
tor Rev. Janet Chisom, Interim Pastor: Rev. Tupper 
Garden. In-Person Sunday School and worship has 
resumed at 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM on Sundays or 
worship with us online live at www.salempres.org, or 
Facebook, or YouTube. During the summer, we have 
Sunday  School for all ages at 9:00 AM, and worship 
at 10:00 AM. Join us as we worship, grow and serve 
together either in-person or on online at www.salem-
pres.org or Facebook or YouTube. During in-person 
worship, mask wearing for health reasons is optional.  

 UNITED METHODIST 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH - 125  
W. Main St, Salem, VA. 540-389-5459. Pastor Alan  
Combs, Traditional  Worship - 8:45am, Sunday 
School - 9:45am,  Genesis Contemporary Worship 
10am; Traditional Worship - 11:00am. www.fumcsa-
lemva. org. 
LOCUST GROVE UNITED METHODIST  
CHURCH - 3415 Locust Grove Lane, Salem, 380-
4303, Pastor Logan Hollenbeck. Each Sunday Tradi-
tional Worship 9:30 a.m.

Mamma Maria’s
ITALIAN  RESTAURANT

Specializing in Catering and Parties

389-2848 • 2025 West Main St., Salem / Exit 137 off I-81

To list your church, contact Randy Thompson 
at 540-230-1129 or  

email advertise@ourvalley.org

www.salemtimes
-register.com

CROSSWORD ANSWERS

Scott William Coff man 
Scott William Coff man, 81, 

of Salem, joined lifelong love, 
Judy Creasy Coff man, in the 
heavenly skies on Th ursday, 
September 7, 2022. He bravely 
navigated a new homelife after 
his wife of 54 years passing in 
2015 and spent the past several 
years living with his son and 
family after a fall during Covid. 
Born in Woodstock, Virginia, 
on May 12, 1941, he was the 
son of William John Coff man 
and Cathaleen Elizabeth Scott 
Coff man. Th eir family moved to 
Front Royal to open Bill’s Sport-
ing Goods where he attended 
Warren County High School 
and then Roanoke College 
where he met his wife, where 
together, they decided to raise 
their family in Salem, Virginia. 
He served as a Marine Reserve 

just after college. His career in 
automobile sales spanned nearly 
fi fty years in the Roanoke/Chris-
tiansburg area where he retired 
after almost 25 years of service 
with Shelor Motor Mile and 
throughout he developed great 
friends and clients – many with 
their own story to share about 
Scotty. He was a member of the 
Salem Penguin Club for decades 
where he formed many trusted 
and cherished friendships.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife Judy Creasy Coff -
man; his parents William and 
Cathaleen Coff man; brother 
Gerald Coff man; sister Carole 
Steele, and brother in-law Bob 
Leonard; in-laws William and 
Ruth Creasy; brother in-law 
John Creasy, and sisters-in-laws 
Nancy Creasy and Joan Creasy.

He is survived by his children; 
son Michael Coff man of Blue 
Ridge, VA; daughters Andrea 
Coff man of Staunton, VA; and 
Crista Coff man of Fort Mill, 
SC; grandson Travis Coff man 
and Megan Normant, parents of 
his great-grandson Trevor Coff -
man of Roanoke, VA; sisters 

Sylvia (Vincent) Williams and 
Roxie Leonard of Front Royal, 
VA; brothers in-law Harvey 
Creasy of Charleston WV and 
David Creasy of Charlotte, NC, 
as well as many cousins, nieces, 
and nephews.

Known for being an avid 
sportsman of hunting and fi sh-
ing, he spent many hours read-
ing about his favorite sports. He 
came from a family that con-
stantly pursued knowledge and 
instilled that in his children. He 
loved Bluegrass and sharing his 
favorites with others. He had 
an Eagle-eye for spotting things 
including his favorites wildlife, 
birds, and fossils. His best days 
were spent on mountain runs 
with his family or friends. He 
loved all of God’s creations – 
people, animals, the mountains, 

and waters the most. He was a 
loyal husband, father, grand-
father, great-grandfather, son, 
brother, employee, friend, Sa-
lem citizen, and drew people to 
his good-natured company. His 
memory will be cherished by his 
children, his grandson

and great-grandson, and 
shared by many others whose 
path he crossed. 

Th e Coff man family is being 
by served by John M. Oakey & 
Son Funeral Home in Salem, 
VA, 540-389-5441, and invite 
you to join them in a simple 
graveside service on September 
17, 2022, at 11:00 AM at East 
Hill Cemetery off  Cedar Avenue 
in Salem, VA. Online condo-
lences and memorial contribu-
tions may be expressed at www.
johnmoakey.com.

OBITUARY
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COMMUNITY SERVICES 
DIRECTORY

J.C. Taylor
REALTOR®

Diamond 
Sales
Award

716 West Main Street
Salem, Virginia 24153

Bus. (540) 387-0466
Cell (540) 397-2631
Fax (540) 389-0175
E-mail J5403@msn.com

Robin Jewell
Senior Loan Officer / NMLS# 235597

540.309.5013
rjewell@embracehomeloans.com
www.embracehomeloans.com/robin-jewell

5044 Keagy Road, Suite H100 

Roanoke, VA 24018

Embrace Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS ID#2184) is licensed in VA. 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.com)

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

• Municipal bonds
• CDs
• Money-market funds
• IRAs

. . .and much more! Call or drop by today!

individual investorsServing
• Stocks
• Mutual funds
• Bonds
• Government Securities

Member SIPC
Paul Curran, CFP®
Financial Advisor

23 W. Calhoun St.
Salem, VA 24153
389-2450

You don’t You don’t 
have to pay have to pay 
more for more for 
the best....the best....

You just You just 
get more!get more!

353-8661353-8661
Remax RealRemax Real
Estate OneEstate One

NEW LOCATION 
25 East Main Street

If you believe in your business and 
want to build it...

call Randy Thompson at 540-230-1129
advertise@ourvalley.org

ADVERTISE!

If you believe in your business 
and want to build it...

To place your ad, call 
Randy Thompson at 540-230-1129

ADVERTISE!

Like
Salem Times-Register

on Facebook

Want to keep up with local 
news, sports and events?

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Call (540) 389-9355

Joe Curran, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

11 E Main St
Salem, VA 24153
540-404-4331
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Financial strategies.
One-on-one advice.

BUSINESS 
OF THE WEEK

BUSINESS 
OF THE WEEK

BUSINESS 
OF THE WEEK

Call Randy Thompson
540-230-1129

advertise@ourvalley.org
to reserve this space

J.C. Taylor
REALTOR®

Diamond 
Sales
Award

716 West Main Street
Salem, Virginia 24153

Bus. (540) 387-0466
Cell (540) 397-2631
Fax (540) 389-0175
E-mail J5403@msn.com

389-1168
Owner: Robbie Pierce

Pierce Siding
& Window Co.

WE NOW SERVE ALL YOUR ROOFING NEEDS

Focus
ROOFING
Replacement Windows
Vinyl Siding
Seamless Guttering
License #2705 033805

 Glenvar Graduate Robbie Pierce has a long 
history of working in the siding, windows and 
guttering business. His father, Kenneth Pierce, 
started Pierce Vinyl Company in 1974 and Robbie 
was by his side through many jobs. While in 9th 
grade, Kenneth suffered a heart attack and tasks 
changed overnight and the company resolved in 
1989.
 Wanting desperately to continue his father’s 
reputable business, Robbie worked during his 
free time to attempt to keep jobs going.  Kenneth 
continued to help but the company had to 
dissolve the name. In 1993 Robbie, at the age of 
18, reopened under the new name Pierce Siding 
& WIndow Company. Top of customers list of 
honest, hard-working hometown businesses.
 Now supporting his own family, Robbie is proud 

“Family Owned 
For Over 
43 Years”

of his accomplishments in the 
siding and window business and 
appreciates all his customers. Call 
Robbie to answer any questions you 
may have on replacement needs.

Name: _________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

City: _____________________State: ___________Zip: ___________ 

Telephone: ______________________________________________      

Check Enclosed _____ or call (304) 647-5724 to pay by credit card

Mail to:  Circulation Department, SALEM TIMES-REGISTER, 
P.O. BOX 429, Lewisburg, WV  24901 or call us at (304) 647-5724. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SALEM TIMES-REGISTER

SALEM TIMES~REGISTER

YOUR LOCAL NEWSYOUR LOCAL NEWS
JUST THE WAY JUST THE WAY 

YOU LIKE IT!YOU LIKE IT!

DIGITAL ONLY
DIGITAL

& PRINT PRINT ONLY

             Yearly Print Only Subscription 
$45.00 In County

$49.00 Out of County  $53.00 Out of State

One Year 
Digital Subscription 

$29.00

Yearly Print & Digital 
Subscription

$67.00

RICHMOND – 
During the Labor Day 
weekend, there were a 
total of 10 traffic fatali-
ties on Virginia high-
ways, according to a 
report from the Virginia 
State Police.

Even with a reduc-
tion in fatal traffic 
crashes compared to 
the 2021 Labor Day 
holiday weekend, there 
was still a number of 
deaths among young 
people and pedestrians. 
Of the six traffic deaths 
reported for the holiday 
weekend, four involved 
juveniles, two were pe-

destrians and three were 
not wearing a seatbelt. 

Virginia State Police 
investigated a total of 
772 traffic crashes over 
the holiday weekend. 

“While the reduc-
tion in traffic deaths is 
encouraging, six fami-
lies still lost loved ones 
this past weekend,” 
Col. Gary T. Settle, 
Virginia State Police 
superintendent, said. 
“Four of those tragically 
lost were young people 
with a full life ahead of 
them, and two of those 
children were not wear-
ing a seatbelt or safely 

secured in a child safety 
restraint. I implore all 
Virginians to wear their 
seatbelts and require all 
those riding with you to 
do the same.”

Virginia troopers 
stopped 4,094 speed-
ers, stopped 1,807 reck-
less drivers, arrested 87 
drivers for driving un-
der the influence, cited 
435 seat belt violations 
and assisted 818 dis-
abled motorists from 
Friday, Sept. 2 to Mon-
day, Sept. 5. 

-The Salem 
Times-Register

State Police give Labor Day report See more at 
www.salemtimes-register.com
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ADVERTISE!

STATEWIDE  ADS

REQUEST A 
FREE QUOTE
CALL NOW BEFORE THE 
NEXT POWER OUTAGE

(844) 947-1479

$0 MONEY DOWN + LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS
Contact a Generac dealer for full terms and conditions 

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the 
generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

FREE 7-Year Extended Warranty* 
– A $695 Value!

Prepare 
for power 
outages 
today 
WITH A HOME 
STANDBY GENERATOR

*Includes product and labor; bathtub, shower or walk-in tub and wall surround. This promotion cannot be combined with any other 
offer. Other restrictions may apply. This offer expires 9/30/2022. Each dealership is independently owned and operated. **Third party 
 nancin  is a ailable for those customers who ualify. ee your dealer for details. 2022 I crylic Inc.

The Bath or Shower You’ve Always Wanted
IN AS LITTLE AS 1 DAY

(844) 945-1631
CALL NOW!

OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 2022

$500
  OFF*

No Payments & No Interest
  for 18 Months**OR

Military & Senior Discounts Available

Upgrade Your Home with a

NEW METAL ROOF 
Guaranteed to Last a Lifetime!

New orders only. Does not include material costs. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Minimum purchase required. 
Other restrictions may apply. This is an advertisement placed on behalf of Erie Construction Mid-West, Inc (“Erie”). Offer 
terms and conditions may apply and the offer may not be available in your area. Offer expires December 31, 2022. If you 
call the number provided, you consent to being contacted by telephone, SMS text message, email, pre-recorded messages 

by Erie or its affiliates and service providers using automated technologies notwithstanding if you are on a DO NOT CALL list or register. 
Please review our Privacy Policy and Terms of Use on homeservicescompliance.com. All rights reserved. VA License Number: 2705029944

Call today to schedule your 

FREE ESTIMATE
1-844-902-4611

Made in 
the USA

LIMITED TIME OFFER

60%off
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

10% off

YOUR INSTALLATION

Install for Military, Health 
Workers and First Responders

+

Warranty- Limited Lifetime. 
Transferable to 1 subsequent 
owner from original purchaser. 
Terms and conditions apply. 
Hail up to 2.5”, Appearance 
of the surface coating beyond 
normal wear and tear. 

Limited time offer.
Expires 12.31.22

WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! SAVE $1,50000

Walk-In Tubs

Backed by American Standard’s 
150 years of experience
Ultra low ease of entry and exit 
Patented Quick Drain® Technology
Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND
installation, INCLUDING labor backed 
by American Standard
44 Hydrotherapy Jets for an 
invigorating massage

Limited Time Off er–Call Today!

855-864-5500M
ADE IN THE U.S.A

.

W
IT

H
 U.S. & IMPORTED

 P

A
R

T
S

Safe Step 1-877-591-9950

RECRUITMENT

HIRING? Promote job listings 
regionally or statewide! Afford-
able Print and Digital Advertis-
ing Solutions reaching potential 
candidates. Call this paper or 
Landon Clark at Virginia Press 
Services 804-521-7576,  HYPER-
LINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.net” 
landonc@vpa.net

SERVICES

DIVORCE-Uncontested, $395+$86 
court cost. WILLS-$225.00. No 
court appearance. Estimated 
completion time twenty-one days. 
Hilton Oliver, Attorney (Facebook). 
757-490-0126. Se Habla Espanol. 
BBB Member.  HYPERLINK “ht-
tps://hiltonoliverattorneyva.com” 
https://hiltonoliverattorneyva.com. 

Up to $15,000.00 of GUARAN-

TEED Life Insurance! No medical 
exam or health questions. Cash 
to help pay funeral and other  nal 
expenses. Call Physicians Life In-
surance Company- 844-509-1697 
or visit  HYPERLINK “http://www.
Life55plus.info/vapress” www.Life-
55plus.info/vapress

Portable Oxygen Concentrator 
May Be Covered by Medicare! Re-
claim independence and mobility 
with the compact design and long-
lasting battery of Inogen One. Free 
information kit! Call 888-608-4974

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physi-
cians Mutual Insurance Company. 
Coverage for 350 plus procedures. 
Real dental insurance - NOT just 
a discount plan. Do not wait! Call 
now! Get your FREE Dental In-
formation Kit with all the details! 
1-888-550-3083 www.dental-
50plus.com/virginia #6258

STATEWIDE  ADS

Shop SellFundraise,

OUTSTANDING 
KITCHENWARE,
OUTSTANDING

RadaCutlery.com
800-311-9691

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE

or

To place 
your ad, 

call 389-9355

AUCTIONS 

ATTN. AUCTIONEERS:  Advertise 
your upcoming auctions statewide 
and in other states. Affordable Print 
and Digital Solutions reaching your 
target audiences. Call this paper 
or Landon Clark at Virginia Press 
Services 804-521-7576,  HYPER-
LINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.net” 
landonc@vpa.net

EVENTS/COIN SHOW

CONVENTION COIN, CURREN-
CY AND STAMP SHOW! Sep-
tember 23rd-25th. Fredericksburg 
Expo & Conference Center (2371 
Carl D. Silver Parkway, Freder-
icksburg, VA) FREE ADMISSION/
PARKING. Contact Richard Schor-
nak 757-659-0235 www.vnaonline.
org.

FARM EQUIPMENT

Landowners–Leasing  Your Land 
To Hunters? Double your income 
with Base Camp Leasing’s hunters 
& reduce risk with 
FREE $5M liability insurance. Call 
for a free quote (888)871-1982.

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

American Standard Walk-In Tubs. 
Buy from a brand you trust. Pat-
ented Quick-Drain® technology. 44 
hydrotherapy jets. Lifetime warran-
ty on tub and installation! FREE in-
home consultation at your conven-
ience. Limited time offer - $1,500 
in savings includes a FREE right-
height toilet. Call 1-855-864-5500

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! 
LeafFilter, the most advanced 
debris-blocking gutter protection. 
Schedule a FREE LeafFilter es-
timate today. 15% off Entire Pur-
chase. 10% Senior & Military Dis-
counts. Call 1-877-614-6667

GENERAC Standby Generators 
provide backup power during util-
ity power outages, so your home 
and family stay safe and comfort-
able. Prepare now. Free 7-year 
extended warranty ($695 value!). 
Request a free quote today! Call 
for additional terms and conditions. 
1-877-636-0738

The Generac PWRcell, a solar 
plus battery storage system. SAVE 
money, reduce your reliance on 
the grid, prepare for power out-
ages and power your home. Full 
installation services available. $0 
Down Financing Option. Request a 
FREE, no obligation, quote today. 
Call 1-833-688-1378

Replace your roof with the best 
looking and longest lasting mate-
rial – steel from Erie Metal Roofs! 
Three styles and multiple colors 
available. Guaranteed to last a 
lifetime! Limited Time Offer - $500 
Discount + Additional 10% off in-
stall (for military, health workers 
& 1st responders.) Call Erie Metal 
Roofs: 1-844-902-4611

The bathroom of your dreams for 
as little as $149/month! BCI Bath 
& Shower. Many options available. 
Quality materials & professional 
installation. Senior & Military Dis-
counts Available. Limited Time 
Offer - FREE virtual in-home con-
sultation now and SAVE 15%! Call 
Today! 1-844-945-1631

Safe Step. North America’s #1 
Walk-In Tub. Comprehensive life-
time warranty. Top-of-the-line in-
stallation and service. Now featur-
ing our FREE shower package and 
$1600 Off for a limited time! Call 
today! Financing available. Call 

STATEWIDE  ADS

1-877-614-6667CALL US TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

Promo Code: 285
FINANCING THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET!1

1Subject to credit approval. Call for details.

T
H

E NATION

’S

    G
U

T T E R  G U AR
D

1 2

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED TIME OFFER!

TO THE FIRST 50 
CALLERS ONLY!**

SENIORS & 
MILITARY!

YOUR ENTIRE
PURCHASE*

&

+5
1015%

%

%
OFF

OFF

OFF

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

WE INSTALL
YEAR-ROUND!

2The leading consumer reporting agency conducted a 16 month outdoor test of gutter guards in 2010 and recognized LeafFilter 
as the “#1 rated professionally installed gutter guard system in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at 
LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full warranty details. CSLB# 1035795  DOPL #10783658-5501  License# 7656  
License# 50145  License# 41354  License# 99338  License# 128344  License# 218294  WA UBI# 603 233 977  License# 2102212986  
License# 2106212946  License# 2705132153A  License# LEAFFNW822JZ  License# WV056912  License# WC-29998-H17  Nassau HIC 
License# H01067000  Registration# 176447  Registration# HIC.0649905  Registration# C127229  Registration# C127230 Registration# 
366920918 Registration#
License# 52229-H  License# 2705169445 License# 262000022 License# 262000403  License# 0086990  Registration# H-19114

BACKED BY A
YEAR-ROUND
CLOG-FREE
GUARANTEE

Mon-Thurs: 8am-11pm, Fri-Sat: 8am-5pm, Sun: 2pm-8pm EST

Yard Sales - Salem

Yard sale  

Indoor Church Yard 
Sale 

Lunch available 

Camp Bethel Heritage 
Day Benefit Sale 

For Sale - Firewood

FIREWOOD 

For Sale - Misc

FOR SALE  

Help Wanted

Newspaper 
Delivery Driver 

 

Part Time  
Newspaper  

Production Help  

 

 
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR SNOW 
REMOVAL  

EQUIPMENT 
SERVICES WITH 

OPERATOR  
SIGNUP 

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

General Information

 
COMBINATION 
TECHNICIAN 
PEMBROKE 
TELEPHONE  

COOPERATIVE 

Help Wanted

Legals - Botetourt 
County

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL21-610

Wilmington 
Savings Fund FSB, et al v. 
Andrew L. Lawson, et al. 

Legals - City of 
Salem

 
 

 
 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SNOW 
REMOVAL  

EQUIPMENT 
SERVICES WITH 

OPERATOR  
SIGNUP 

Legals - City of 
Salem

Legals - Craig 
County

TRUSTEE S SALE 
OF 146 HANNAH 

CIR AKA RR 2 BOX 
1482, NEW 

CASTLE, VA 24127 

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL22000842-00 

ALIVER NICOLE 
HARRELL . COREY 
HENDRICK HARRELL
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To place a 
classifi ed ad, 

call 540-389-9355 

Robin Jewell
Senior Loan Officer / NMLS# 235597

540.309.5013
rjewell@embracehomeloans.com
www.embracehomeloans.com/robin-jewell
5044 Keagy Road, Suite H100 
Roanoke, VA 24018

Embrace Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS ID#2184) is licensed in VA. 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.com)

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Craig County Health Center
226 Market Street -  New Castle, VA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Roof 
Replacement 

& Repair
540-966-0688
PO Box 630 

Daleville, VA 24083

Lisa Martin,   REALTOR®
Serving the industry for 30+ years
Roanoke Valley & Blue Ridge Mountains

Premier, REALTORS
(540) 597-0480

1638 Roanoke Road, Suite 101
Daleville, VA  24083

A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

A GREAT DEAL IN 
THE CLASSIFIEDS!

To place your ad, call 389-9355

BAG 

Repairs • New Sales • Expert
540-776-9591

Cell: 540-353-7908
Licensed & Insured 

carpetroanoke.com

CARPET 
RE-STRETCHING!

STEVEN W. DURRANCE 
FLOORS

SENIOR FOR 
SENIORS
PAINTING & 
RESIDENTIAL 

MAINTENANCE
Cell: 

540-293-4271

ROOF 

LEAKS?

Call for a FREE Estimate

BUSINESS SERVICES  DIRECTORY

To place your ad here, call 540-389-9355 

With over 40 years of experience

540-556-3100

The best place to 
find it, sell it, 

buy it, and 
announce it.

Find a job in your 
special field, or find the 

help you need.

Get rid of the old rattletrap 
while it still runs

Opportunity is knocking 
loud and clear.

389-9355

House-hunting 
couldn’t be easier.

ROANOKE’S #2 NEWS 
TALK AND SPORTS 

RADIO STATION
(nielson fall2021book)
www.foxradioroanoke.com    

(540) 343-7109

LARRY DEW, REALTOR®

Email:
dewsauction@aol.com

+40 years Land Management, Farming, 
Forestry, U.S. Forest Service(retired) 

Mobile: 540.968-0544
433 E. Ridgeway St., Clifton Forge,Va

Specializing in: Residential w/acreage
  Farms - Recreation Land

~ BUY OR SELL FOR YOU ~

CENTURY 21
Wampler Realty
64 Wendover Road
Daleville, Va 24083
Cell: 540-312-7792
Office: 540-992-2500
sfleshmansells@hotmail.com 

SHERRYE
FLESHMAN

REALTOR®
Each office is independently
owned and operated

   
   H

OUSE NEED A BATH?
SIDEWALKS

DRIVEWAYS

GUTTERS

HOUSES

DECKS

PORCHES

Master Sergeant Taylor’s Pressure Washing, LLC
Garry Taylor

(252) 626-8708     USMC RETIRED    drillinstr@gmail.com

ADVERTISE!
Place your ad here, 
call 540-389-9355 

ADVERTISE!
Place your ad here, 
call 540-389-9355 

Top money paid
FREE estimates

Contact us at
540-988-2420

jemcoincollections
@gmail.com

WE BUY
COIN

COLLECTIONS

BROWN’S TREE & STUMP SERVICE
For Those Who Demand More
Morris Brown, Supervisor
Tree and Stump Removal
Hazardous Removal
Multiple Tree Discount
Proper Pruning and Trimming
Bucket Truck Service
(540) 521-8469
LICENSED, INSURED & BONDED
treemanbrown1995@gmail.com
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this year’s version of graduated Cameron Leftwich, 
who got all the “grunt work” on the goal line last 
year when Salem needed tough yards.

“Jayveon has embraced the physicality of that 
position,” said Holter of his fullback. “He runs low 
to the ground and he has a little weave in him. He 
worked hard in the off-season and he’s doing a 
pretty good job.”

Also contributing to the rushing attack were Chris 
Martin with 58 yards, Wilson Rakes with 32 and 
Wilson picked up 18 yards on two carries. DaRon 
was five for eight passing for 158 yards with three 
to Moyer for 46 and one each to Coe, Allen and 
Jonathan Vernon.

On defense Lewis and Isaiah Barlow led the 
team with 14 tackles each, and Lewis had nine 

11 third down plays and one first down on five fourth down tries.
Nate Johnson came up big on defense for the Highlanders with nine tackles, 

including a sack and a tackle in the backfield. Peyton Deel and Jack Camper had 
eight tackles each. Strong safety Cooper Mullins, Caleb Crowder and Anderson 
had five tackles apiece and Dawson had an interception in the third quarter.

On offense, freshman Brody Dawyot, starting at quarterback for injured Eli 
Taylor, ran for 41 yards and was five for eight passing for 28 yards. He had one 
interception on a tipped ball.

Swanson led the Glenvar rushing attack with 90 yards on 17 carries while 
Elijah Carter had 43 yards on 11 attempts. Gabe Ford caught a pass for 13 yards 
and Dawson Anderson had a 12 yard reception.

You might expect a little more offense this week when Glenvar hosts Hidden 
Valley. The Titans have given up 102 points in their first three games but 
have managed to win three of them, 39-36 over William Byrd and 32-29 over 
Northside last week.

You might remember last year’s Glenvar-Hidden Valley game, and if you 
attended the slugfest at Bogle Field you couldn’t forget it. The Titans took a 55-51 
win in a back-and-forth game that wasn’t decided until an interception in the clos-
ing seconds of the game.

“That was a crazy night for us,” said Clifford. “I didn’t sleep good that night.”
The Highlanders can claim to be Roanoke County champs with a win this 

week. Hidden Valley has beaten Northside and Byrd and Cave Spring has beaten 
Northside and Hidden Valley. So, a win Friday would leave the Highlanders as 
the only undefeated team in games between Roanoke County schools. 

Mike wins a 
close one

We’re into our third week of the football contest 
and the games are getting tougher every week. Last 
week four losses among 15 games was good enough 
to win.

There were several contestants who missed four 
so it went down to the high point total, which was 
49 by Salem High over William Fleming. Among 
the folks with four misses Mike Cassell  hit the point 
total right on the nose so he gets the 50 dollar gift 
certificate from Mac & Bob’s and the Blizzard from 
Dairy Queen.

I’ll tell you close it was. At the end of the game 
Salem was inside the 10 against Fleming but, being 
the good sportsman he is, Salem coach Don Holter 
didn’t try to punch one in to run up the score. If he 
had, and Wesley Cross kicked the extra point, that 
would have put the high total at 56 and Gary Sovine, 
who also had four misses, would have hit it right on 
the nose. That would have capped a great week for 
Gary as he, son Joey and son-in-law Marvin Loyd 
went to Charlotte to watch the Browns beat the 
Panthers. I guess you can’t have everything.

More good games this week, as we have a rematch 
of last year’s Glenvar-Hidden Valley shootout, ODU 
at Virginia trying to take down another state big timer 
and your Commanders looking to go 2-0 in Detroit. 
I didn’t put the Hokies in there because I don’t think 
anyone would pick Wofford, who was shut out by 
Elon last week. Then again, no one picked the Hokies 
to lose to Old Dominion and look what happened. Of 
course, if everyone picks the same team it’s a wasted 
pick no matter who wins the game.     -- Brian Hoffman                                                    

Jayden McDonald(#38 left) a redshirt freshman linebacker from Salem, played a big role in Virginia Tech's 
27-10 win over Boston College in Blacksburg Saturday. Jayden had a solo tackle and three assists for the 
Hokie defense as Tech picked up their first win. Right, Tech tailback Keshawn King breaks loose for a 65 yard 
touchdown run to put Tech up 17-0 in the second quarter. This week the Hokies will try to make it two in a row 
when they host Wofford at 11:00 am at Lane Stadium in Blacksburg. PHOTOS BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Hokies open ACC season with win over Eagles

solos and two sacks. Khaleif Johnson had seven 
tackles while Coe, Allen and Chris Cole had half 
a dozen each.

Now 2-1, the Spartans will try to make it three in a 
row when they host Northside at Salem Stadium this 
Friday night. The Vikings are off to an 0-3 start and 
have been shut out twice, 43-0 by Pulaski County 
and 30-0 by Cave Spring. They played Hidden 
Valley tough last week before falling 32-29.

“They’re young but they have some good size,” 
said  Holter of the Vikings. “They’ll be coached up 
for Salem. The scores are not indicative of the team 
they have.”

The Salem jayvees remained undefeated with a 
48-12 win over William Fleming. The jayvees will 
be at Northside tonight to take on the Vikings.

SALEM FOOTBALL
continued from page 14

Salem defensive back Jonathan Vernon wraps up a Colonel.
PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Glenvar's Lucas Birdlebaugh(#72) battles on the line in last week's win over Cave 
Spring. PHOTO BY REGINA DEVINNEY

GLENVAR FOOTBALL
continued from page 14

The Glenvar Middle School team 
defeated Christiansburg at Highlander 
Stadium last week, 29-7.

Glenvar’s  Ranger Swanson had two 
touchdowns, one on a catch and anoth-
er rushing. Brody Williams caught a 

pass for a touchdown and threw a 
pass for a 2 point conversion. Landyn 
Pickard caught a pass for a Glenvar TD

The Highlanders play Carroll 
County Middle at Carroll County 
today.

Glenvar Middle beats Christiansburg

The Andrew Lewis 
8th grade football team 
ran their record to 5-0 on 
the season with decisive 
wins over William Byrd 
Middle and Hidden Valley 
in the past week. Lewis 
won in Vinton, 48-12, and 
at Hidden Valley Middle 
School Monday, 46-8.  

In the victory over 
William Byrd running 
backs Joseph Henderson 
and Kyshead Arrington 
scored three touch-
downs each while Jordan 
McCadden added one.  
Quarterback Tanner 
Overstreet threw a touch-
down pass to Arrington 
in the victory.  The 
defense was led by the 
solid play of linebacker 
Kobe Hairston and the 
defensive line of Evan 
Martin, Aiden Hoffman, 
Carson Merchant, Robert 
Herndon and DeShawn 
Smith.  

On Monday night in the 
win over Hidden Valley 
the offensive line of 
Winston Wolfe, Jamalachi 
Law, Ethan Millard, 
Michael Crawley, Tucker 
Preas, Cameron Claussen, 
Denny Toapanta and 
Robert McDaniel cre-
ated running lanes that 
created touchdowns 

for the running backs 
Arrington, Henderson 
and McCadden.  A spe-
cial teams highlight 
was a blocked punt by 
Arrington which was 
returned by McCadden 
for a touchdown.  

Coeyn Sherry caught 
an Overstreet pass for 
a two point conversion, 
while on defense Smith 
registered several quar-
terback sacks.  

The Andrew Lewis 
7th grade defeated 
the Buffalos of Floyd 

County, 16-12, in an 
exciting game Monday 
at Salem Stadium.  The 
Wolverines scored the 
winning touchdown with 
less than a minute left in 
the game as the 7th grad-
ers ran their record to 4-2 
on the season.  

The 7th grade team will 
host Northside Middle 
at 5pm on Monday at 
Salem Stadium while the 
8th graders are back in 
action Thursday against 
Blacksburg Middle at 
5pm.

Andrew Lewis downs Byrd, HV 

Andrew Lewis quarterback Tanner Overstreet looks for 
a receiver in last week's win over William Byrd.

PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Salem Raiders and Ravens battle on the outfield grass 
at Billy Sample Field in a flag football game. Here a 
Raven grabs the flag after a long gain for the Raiders 
offense. PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

FLAG
FOOTBALL
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Your Name __________________________________________

Your  Address ________________________________________

I think __________________will be the most points scored

Mac and Bob's ______________________________________

Valvoline Instant Oil Change____________________________

Dairy Queen ______________________________________

Steve Eller, Lichtenstein Rowan Realtors  ___________________

Kemba Federal Credit Union____________________________

Dan Brugh, Real Estate Group___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!  #1________________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #2 ________________________________

-All entries must be on an official 
Salem Times-Register entry blank. No 
duplicates please. No limit on the 
number of entries as long as the current 
blank is used.
-Each advertisement on this page 
includes one football game to be played 
this week. Find the game in the ad and 
print your predicted winner on the line 
corresponding to the advertiser in the 
list included on this page.
-First prize will be awarded to the 
person who picks the most games 
correctly. 
-Be sure to include your name, address, 
and high point total for the week. High 
point total is decided by the most points 
scored by ANY ONE TEAM in the 
games listed for the week. High point 
total is used to break ties only, and all 
decisions will be final.
-Clip and mail THE ENTRY PART 
ONLY to Salem Times-Register, Football 
Contest, P.O. Box 1125, Salem, VA 24153. 
Entry must be postmarked by 5 p.m. on 
the Friday immediately following the 
date of the paper, or bring your entry by 
the Salem Times-Register office at 1633 
West Main Street in Salem. Your entry 
must be in the box by 5 p.m. Friday.
-All entries not conforming to the 
rules may be declared null and void. 
Decisions are final. For questions call 
Brian Hoffman @ 389-9355. Winners 
will be announced in the contest story 
the following week.

CONTEST RULES: SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #3  ___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #4  ___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #5 ___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #6 ___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #7 ___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #8 ___________________________

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! #9 ____________________________

WEEKLY FOOTBALL 
C O N T E S T

The Quick 
Change
(see story)

316 E. Main Street, Salem • 389-5999
www.macandbobs.com

Cell 540-580-7890
Office 540-375-9000
Fax 540-375-9284
Email dan@thegreensign.com
Website www.thegreensign.com

1636 Apperson Drive, Salem, VA 24153

Dan Brugh

Want to keep up with 
local news, sports 

and events?
Call (304) 647-5724

$15.00 OFF
ANY Full-Service Oil Change

Quick. Easy. Trusted.
No Appointment Necessary!

Code: DVSHS21 Expires: 2/21/23

1624 W. Main Street

MakeAChangeForLife.com

14 Wildwood Rd, Salem
(540) 389-1366

Old DominionOld Dominion
@ Virginia@ Virginia

NorthsideNorthside
@ Salem@ Salem

Appomatox @ Appomatox @ 
Lord BotetourtLord Botetourt

Hidden ValleyHidden Valley
@ Glenvar@ Glenvar

Federally Insured by NCUA

Want a true local banking experience?
Our  “corporate headquarters” 

is located on Main 
Street in Salem!

JOIN KEMBA
TODAY!Giles @Giles @

NarrowsNarrows

1. Liberty @ Wake Forest1. Liberty @ Wake Forest

2. Penn State @ Auburn2. Penn State @ Auburn

3. Miami @ Texas A&M3. Miami @ Texas A&M

4. Brigham Young @ Oregon4. Brigham Young @ Oregon

5. Washington @ Detroit5. Washington @ Detroit

6. Miami @ Baltimore6. Miami @ Baltimore

7. Carolina @ NY Giants7. Carolina @ NY Giants

8. Cincinnati @ Dallas 8. Cincinnati @ Dallas 

9. Minnesota @ Philadelphia9. Minnesota @ Philadelphia

First prize each week will be 
$50 gift certificate from Mac & Bob’s 

AND A
Free large blizzard from Dairy Queen

E.C. Glass @E.C. Glass @
HeritageHeritage

$15.00 OFF
ANY Full-Service Oil Change

Quick. Easy. Trusted.
No Appointment Necessary!

Code: DVSHS21 Expires: 2/21/23

1624 W. Main Street

MakeAChangeForLife.com
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The Salem High golfers 
continue to play well but 
they can’t keep pace with 
Blacksburg, the odds on 
favorite to win the state 
tournament in Class 4.

The Bruins hosted 
a River Ridge District 
match on Monday at the 
Blacksburg Country Club 
and conquered the course, 
shooting a team score of 
278. That’s 10 under par 
as a team with sophomore 
Jack Albert leading the 
charge with a 67, and that 
included a triple bogey on 
one hole.

Salem was second once 
again with a 297, a score 
that usually wins. Macy 
Johnson shot one under 
par with a 71 to lead the 
Spartans and Kathryn 
Ha shot even par with 
a 72. Sophomore Trace 
Monroe had his best high 
school score with a 75 
and Taylor Davis gave the 
Spartans a fourth score 
under 80 at 79.

Salem also played in 

The Glenvar golfers 
played a Three Rivers 
District match at the 
Botetourt Golf & Swim 
Club last Thursday and 
finished fourth.

Floyd County contin-
ued to dominate the dis-
trict with a team score 
of 313. Isaiah Cantrell 
of Floyd was the med-
alist with a 75 as the 
Buffaloes had three 
scores in the 70s.

Radford finished 
second with a 328 fol-
lowed by James River 
at 333. The Highlanders 
were next at 365, led by 
Mason Hylton’s 87. Also 
scoring were Jacson 
Shepherd at 90 while 
Brendan Magruder and 
Tyler Smith both had 
94s. 

“We are still trying 
to find consistency in 
our play over 18 holes,” 
said coach Shawn Duff. 
“We continue to grow 
as a team. We had a 
first-time qualifier play 
in the match today and 
Mason Hylton was our 
top scorer for the sec-
ond match in a row.  I 
am really proud of how 
he battled and recovered 
from a tough start.”

The Highlanders 
were scheduled to play 
at Botetourt again on 
Monday of this week, 
but that match was 

The Salem Red Sox season is over 
but the Carolina League season is not. 
Playoffs in the North and South Divisions 
began Tuesday in Fredricksburg and 
Charleston.

Four teams made the playoffs, win-
ners of the first and second halves in 
both divisions. The first round is a best-
of-three and the two winners will play for 
the Mills Cup, symbolic of the Carolina 
League championship.

In the North Division second half 
winner Fredricksburg was home to 
Lynchburg to open the best-of-three 
series Tuesday, with the second and 
third games scheduled for Thursday 
and Friday if necessary. Lynchburg tied 
Salem for the first half title but the 
Red Sox lost out on the tie breaker. 
Fredricksburg is a Nationals farm team 
and Lynchburg has Cleveland prospects.

In South Division Myrtle Beach played 
at Charleston Tuesday, with games 
scheduled for Myrtle Beach on Thursday 
and, if needed, Friday. Charleston, a 
Tampa Bay farm team, won the second 
half by seven and a half games after 
being edged by the Pelicans by one game 
in the first half. Myrtle Beach is a Cubs 

farm team.
Salem finished the second half with 

a 29-35 record, finishing in fourth 
place in the North, 13 games behind 
Fredricksburg. The Sox were in conten-
tion in late August but limped home 
to the finish line, losing six of their 
final seven games, including going 1-4 
in their final regular season series at 
home against Fredricksburg last week, 
with two games being rained out. That 
helped the Nationals clinch the North 
over Carolina, who wound up seven and 
a half games behind the Nats.

The weak finish dropped the Red 
Sox under .500 for the season at 64-66. 
Salem was 33-32 at Salem Memorial 
Ballpark and 31-34 on the road. For the 
season their run differential was just as 
close, as the Sox scored 720 runs and 
gave up 728 over the 130 game season. 
By comparison, Charleston was the best 
in the CL at +174 with 744 runs for and 
570 against. 

The worst team in the league was 
49-81 Delmarva, an Orioles farm team. 
They had a plus-minus of -232, scoring 
602 and allowing a league high 834 runs.

The Red Sox have already announced 

Left, Salem Lt. 
Todd Cheyney 
throws out the first 
pitch at the Salem 
Red Sox game on 
"First Responders 
Day," on Sunday, 
September 11. 

Salem Red Sox 
remember 9-11

PHOTOS BY JOHN WACHER

Salem Red Sox fi nish the season 64-66,
Carolina League playoffs begin this week

rained out. It’s sched-
uled to be made up on 
September 22nd with 
James River, Greenbriar 
East and Alleghany join-
ing the Highlanders at the 
Botetourt Golf & Swim 
Club. Glenvar will have 
their final Three Rivers 

District regular season 
match Monday at the River 
Course, hosted by Radford.

“I am proud of our 
team's efforts,” said Duff.  
I’m hoping to see some 
growth and more deter-
mination to minimize our 
mistakes.”

Glenvar's Brendan Magruder studies a putt at the 
Botetourt Golf & Swim Club last week.

PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Spartans are 
2nd again as 
Bruins go low

Trey Joyce hits a drive for Salem. PHOTO BY SCOTT GARDNER

a four team non-district 
match at Great Oaks 
in Floyd County last 
Friday and tied the host 
Buffaloes for first with 
321 apiece. Magna Vista 
shot 324 and Patrick 
County had a 353. Davis 
led Salem with a 77, fol-
lowed by Johnson at 78, 
Trey Joyce at 79 and 
Andrew Rea at 87.

The Spartans will 

wrap up the district regu-
lar season next Monday 
with a round at the 
Roanoke Country Club. 
Salem was scheduled to 
play a non-district round 
with Hidden Valley 
and Christiansburg on 
Wednesday at the Hidden 
Valley CC. The sub-
region will be September 
26 at the Danville 
Country Club.

  After leading the Roanoke College wom-
en's cross-country team to a fourth-place fin-
ish at the 2022 Rooney Invitational, Lauren 
Brown has been named the Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference (ODAC) Runner of the 
Week.

Brown finished the 5k course at Green 
Hill Park in 21:45.8 to finish sixth overall. 
The top five finishers were all runners from 
NCAA Division II institutions. As a team the 
Maroons finished with 80 points, four better 
than Division II Shaw.

The RC men's cross country team won its 
second consecutive meet with a dominating 
performance at the Rooney Invitational. Josh 
Fretwell finished third (16:52.2) and Matt 
Garis finished fourth (16:58.3) to lead the 
men's team to the meet win. Chamberlain 
Zulauf (17:33.6) finished seventh while Robert 
Birdsall also finished in the top 10 with a ninth 
place time (17:39.7)

Roanoke’s next race will be on Saturday, 
September 24, at the Hornet Harrier Invitational 
hosted by Shenandoah. The women's race gets 
underway at the Kernstown Battlefield at 10 
a.m. in Winchester.

Runners of all ages converged on 
Green Hill Park in west Roanoke 
County last Saturday for the 18th 
annual Knights Crossing cross country 
meet. The event ran from early morn-
ing to mid-afternoon under cool and 
occasionally rainy weather.

“The temperatures were ideal for 
cross country racing and many of the 
runners had personal best times,” said 
Salem coach Tom Roth.

Both Salem and Glenvar competed 
in the “Red” Division, the top division 
with the largest schools. There was also 
a “Black” division for smaller schools 
as well as races for middle school boys 
and girls, jayvees and an open run for 
anyone who wanted to participate.

The Salem boys finished 23rd out of 
38 teams running in the Red Division. 
Blacksburg was the team winner with 
112 points, followed by Broughton 
with 125 and Daniel Boone High with 
135.

The individual winner in the 5,000 
meter race was Conner Rutherford 
of Blacksburg with a time of 15:08. 
Walker Peterson was Salem’s first 
across the line in 53rd place with a time 
of 17:00. Also scoring for the Spartans 
were Carson Tucker, Alex Helems and 
two freshmen, Nathan Bowers and 
Rick Rawlins. There were 346 boys in 
the race.

Glenvar’s boys finished 27th in the 
Red Race, led by Heath Bowker with 

a time of 17:56 for 107th. Also scoring 
were Davis Norman, Caeden Bowker, 
Charlie Horrell and Tyler Davis.

For the girls, Glenvar finished 
29th among 36 schools entered in the 
Red Division. Broughton High won 
with 131 points, just two better than 
Blacksburg’s 133. Dobyns Bennett 
High of Tennessee was third at 155.

The individual winner in the Red 
race was Zoie Lamanna of Jefferson 
Forest, who covered the 5,000 meters 
in 18:10. Glenvar was led by Joanna 
Killeen in 23:16, and also scoring were 
Everly Shanks, Molly McCroskey, 
Anna  Hall and Lauren Michael. There 
were 299 runners in the girls’ Red 
Division.

“Both the boys and girls teams 
shaved a significant amount of time 
between the first and second meets,” 
said Glenvar coach Amanda Spradlin. 
“ Both teams have a lot of potential and 
are eager to keep grinding in practice 
to position themselves for a successful 
season.” 

Salem did not have a full team 
but had four girls run, led by Brooke 
Bowers with a time of 22:22 for 130th 
place. She was followed by Ryan 
Long, Elizabeth Bocock and Lyndsye 
Rothkopf.

Both the Salem and Glenvar teams 
will run again on Saturday, September 
24, in the Alleghany Invitational at the 
Jackson River Sports Complex.

their 2023 season schedule. Opening 
Day in Salem begins with a three-
game series against Delmarva, start-
ing Friday, April 7. Home games 
include 10 six-game series and two 
weekend series for a total of 66 con-
tests to be played at Carilion Clinic 
Field. 

 “2022 was a great year for us as 
we achieved a sellout crowd and had 
several fans travel to the ballpark 
last season,” General Manager Allen 

Lawrence Said. “I am really excited 
to see the fans come out again next 
year and what our staff can build on 
from this year.”

The 2023 promotional sched-
ule, along with game times, will be 
announced soon. Fans are encouraged 
to visit SalemSox.com or call (540) 
389-3333 for more information on 
current ticket packages.

GHS is 4th at BG&SC

Salem teammates Elizabeth Bocock (left) and Ryan Long race together during the 
opening mile in the Knights Crossing Red race. PHOTO BY JON FLEMING

Brown is ODAC Runner of the Week

Cooler weather makes for fast times at 
Knights Crossing cross country meet

RC's Lauren Brown runs in the 
Rooney Invitational at Green Hill 
Park. PHOTO BY RYAN HUNT

Glenva r ' s 
Tyler Davis 
s q u i n t s 
through the 
rain as he 
finishes in 
the Knights 
C r o s s i n g 
Red race.

PHOTO BY JON 
FLEMING
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Salem's Autumn Bailey(#9) and Ella Walker(#3) go up for the block.
PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Spartans host Blacksburg tonight
The Salem High volleyball team dropped to 5-3 overall Tuesday when they 

fell to Hidden Valley at Salem High, 25-13, 25-14 and 25-15. The Titans are one 
of the top teams in the area and a state contender in Class 3.

Ella Walker led the Spartans with four kills and three blocks, and she also had 
an ace. Myah Crews had nine digs and two aces for the Spartans.

Last week Salem played three games in three nights and beat Franklin County, 
sandwiched around losses to Patrick Henry and Christiansburg. The only home 
game of the three was against the Eagles, and Salem came from behind to pull 
out a marathon win in that one. The Spartans were down two sets to none, losing 
25-21 and 25-19 in the first two. They staved off elimination in extra points to 
win the third, 27-25, then evened the match with another two point win in the 
fourth set, 25-13. With all the momentum on their side, the Spartans won the 
deciding set to 15 by a score of 15-12 for a signature win.

Walker led Salem with 14 kills and she also had two blocks and three aces. 
Reese Redford had 12 kills, nine digs and three aces while Kai Bowen had 12 
kills and four aces and Crews had 20 digs.

A night later the Spartans were in Christiansburg where they lost in three sets 
to strong Demon team, 25-18, 25-13 and 25-13. It was the third match in three 
days and the marathon match with Franklin a night prior took much of the starch 
out of the Salem girls for the quick turnaround. 

The Spartans will be back in action tonight when they host Blacksburg in a 
River Ridge District match at Salem High. Next Tuesday the Spartans are at 
Cave Spring.

Glenvar still unbeaten after 6 matches, 
play Auburn on the road next week

The Glenvar volleyball team 
remained undefeated with a three-set 
win over the Bruins in Blacksburg 
Monday. The Highlanders have now 
won all six of their matches and every 
opponent is in a higher VHSL clas-
sification than Glenvar, the defending 
Class 2 champs.

Blacksburg, a Class 4 school, was 
expected to give the Highlanders a 
tough match. In the season opener 
for both teams the Highlanders pre-

vailed but Monday they had to play 
on the Bruins home court, traditionally 
a tough place to play. None the less, 
Glenvar won relatively easily in three 
sets, 25-14, 25-14 and 25-17.

“We played really well,” said coach 
Mark Rohrback. “Blacksburg is a really 
good team but we played well. We 
only had seven hitting errors all night 
and only missed five serves. When we 
played them the first time we missed 
13 serves. Our passing rating was also 

high. Everything I could 
expect, we did.”

Natalie McMahon 
had a big night for the 
Highlanders with seven 
kills and four blocks. 
Audrey Conner had 30 
assists, 13 digs and four 
aces while Hannah Hylton 
had 10 kills, 10 digs and 
three aces.

Last Thursday the 
Highlanders hosted Class 
3 Northside and won 
in three sets, allowing 
the visiting Vikings 10 
points or less in all three. 
Glenvar won 25-8, 25-7 
and 25-10 and everyone 
on the team got in the 
game in all three sets.

Sydney Loder led the 
Highlanders with eight 
kills in nine attempts and 
no errors. Conner had 36 
assists in just three games 
while the Highlanders 
served up 14 assists as a 
team.

The Highlanders are on 
the road tonight to play at 
Giles, followed by a trip to 
Auburn next Wednesday, 
September 21. Auburn 
beat Glenvar twice in five 
sets last year and went on 
to win the Class 1 state 
championship.

“It was early in the 
year, and we were still 
experimenting with line-
ups,” said Rohrback. “The 
girls hated to lose those 
matches, but at the time 
our goal for the season 
wasn’t to beat Auburn.”Glenvar's Claire Griffith battles at the net in last 

week's win over Byrd. PHOTO BY REGINA DEVINNEY
 Roanoke College's 

Peyton Kirchner was 
named the ODAC 
Volleyball Player of the 
Week after a stellar week-
end at the 2022 Maroon 
Classic. Kirchner helped 
the Maroons to a 4-0 
record to win the nine-
team event in Salem as 
the only undefeated team. 

For her efforts, Peyton 
was named the tourna-
ment's MVP. She opened 
the weekend with a 23 
kill, .475 attack percent-
age, and two-block per-
formance in the Maroons' 
3-2 win over Salem (NC) 
and followed up with 12 
kills and two more blocks 
against Methodist. On 
Day 2 of the tournament, 
she started off with seven 
kills and four blocks 
against N.C. Wesleyan 
in a 3-0 sweep of the 
Battling Bishops before 
ending the weekend with 
10 kills and two aces per-
formance in the win over 
Mary Baldwin 3-1.

Kirchner finished the 
weekend with 52 kills, a 
.423 attack percentage, 
eight blocks, and five aces. 
On the season Kirchner 
has 103 kills, a .377 attack 
percentage, and 20 total 
blocks. She ranks second 
in the ODAC in attack 
percentage while third in 
kills and sixth in kills per 
set (3.22).

The Maroons improved 
to 5-3 after winning all 

RC's Kirchner is Player of the Week

Peyton Kirchner of Roanoke College hits a spike in 
last weekend's win over North Carolina Wesleyan.

PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN
four matches in the tournament but fell to 5-4 when 
they lost at Washington & Lee in their ODAC 
opener Tuesday night, three sets to none. RC will 
be at Bridgewater tonight, then return home to 
host Guilford in an ODAC match next Tuesday, 
September 20, at 7 pm.

The local middle school 
volleyball teams had a great 
week as Glenvar remained 
undefeated and Andrew Lewis 
won two matches to improve 
to 6-3 after a slow start to the 
season.

The Glenvar girls won in 
two sets at Christiansburg last 
Thursday with scores of 25-12 
and 25-22 to remain unde-
feated at the halfway point of 
the season. The Highlanders 
then improved to 9-0 with a 
win at home against Northside 
Monday, 25-9 and 25-2. 

“We have a long stretch of 
away games coming up which 
will be a big challenge,” said 
coach Stephanie Butler.

Andrew Lewis Middle 
School defeated Pulaski 
last Thursday in straight 
sets, 25-11, and 25-14.  On 
Monday the Wolverines beat 
Ben Franklin Middle in three 
sets, 25-22, 20-25 and 15-5 in 
the tie breaker.  

“The team is improving and 
just starting to reach their full 
potential,” said coach Perry 
Manning. “Captains Karis 
Guy and Emory Coe have 
done a great job leading the 
team.”

The Wolverines will host 
Read Mountain today.

GMS volleyball team is 9-0, 
Andrew Lewis wins two

Parker Price scores for Andrew Lewis in Monday's 
win over Ben Franklin. PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

The Roanoke College women split 
two games in the Roanoke Invitational 
Showcase soccer tournament at Kerr 
Stadium last weekend. After losing to 
Albion on Saturday, 2-0, the Maroons 
rallied to beat Sewanee on Sunday, 
1-0.

Against Sewanee both teams played 
a scoreless first half with the Maroons 
having possession for more than two-
thirds of the period. Makayla Metzler 
finally broke through in the  55th 
minute with a header goal that had 
rebounded in the box off a free kick by 
Emily Stockdale. Despite the Tigers 
taking more corner kicks (5-4) and 
outshooting the Maroons in the second 
half, RC held on for the 1-0 win.

Taylor Gallik improved to 2-2 on 
the season playing all 90 minutes in 
goal, making four saves in the win.

Roanoke, now 2-2, was scheduled 
to play at Lynchburg in a non-confer-
ence match Wednesday, then travel to 
Pheiffer for a 7 pm game Saturday.

The Roanoke College men's soccer team will be 
home Saturday to host Mary Washington in a 4 pm 
game at Kerr Stadium.

The Maroons fell to the Cardinals of Catholic 
University, 2-0, at a neutral site location in Loudoun 
Countys last week. The game was played at Segra 
Field, home of Loudoun United FC, a team affili-
ated with DC United and the primary facility for the 
Washington Spirit of the National Women's Soccer 
League.

After nearly seven minutes of no shots for either 
team, Catholic broke through with a goal at 12:39 
of the first half when Gordie Bemlohr took a pass 
from Domenico Caltabiano. Then, 12 minutes later, 
Darius Siahpoosh took a pass from Bemlohr to put 
the Cardinals up 2-0 just over halfway through the 
opening period.

That was RC’s first loss of the season, dropping the 
Maroons to 1-1-1. Roanoke had a game at Methodist 
postponed on Sunday, and they were scheduled to 
play at Greensboro College on Wednesday of this 
week.

RC women split

Ashlyn Berry of Roanoke College heads the ball in Saturday's game 
with Albion at Kerr Stadium. PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Roanoke College men 
have home game Sat. 
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Haley Has It For Less...
                For Salem!

1530 Courtland Road NE,

$100 Off Your Best Deal!

Haley Toyota

This isn't one of the daily photos you see on the news from Ukraine but our beloved James I. Moyer Complex as construction 
has begun on improvements to the Salem sports facility. An official groundbreaking ceremony for the renovation project 
is scheduled for September 26 and the complex will be closed through next summer. In the meantime ballgames will be 
played at the many other diamonds in town while the Moyer Complex gets the much-needed facelift. PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Temporary inconvenience 
for permanent  improvement

It took the Spartans a little time to get rolling 
Friday night, but once they did there was no stopping 
them as Salem won their football season home open-
er 49-12 over William Fleming at Salem Stadium.

Salem shut out the Colonels in the second half to 
finish the game with the clock running. That wasn’t 
the expected outcome in the first half as Fleming put 
up a good fight.

The Colonels kept Salem’s talented offense off 
the board until DaRon Wilson found Josiah Moyer 
behind the defense in the end zone for a long touch-
down pass with 2:25 remaining in the first period. 
However, Fleming’s Louis English ran the kickoff 
back for a touchdown and, after missing the conver-
sion, Fleming trailed just 7-6 late in the first quarter.

“I watched that boy grow up, he can run a little,” 
said Salem coach Don Holter of English. “But I was 
proud of the way our kids responded after that kick-

off return.”
Salem responded with a TD just 17 seconds later as 

Peyton Lewis broke free on the right side and raced 
64 yards to paydirt. Wesley Cross nailed the extra 
point and Salem led 14-6 at the end of the quarter.

An interception by Jaelyn Allen on the Salem 20 
set up Salem’s third touchdown. Wilson then found 
tight end Ryan Coe all alone in the middle of the 
field for a 53 yard gain, and with 6:14 until the half 
Jayveon Jones plunged over for a 21-6 lead.

Fleming struck again after intercepting a Wilson 
pass and returning it to the Spartan 13 with 3:36 until 
the half. The Colonels punched it in on a one yard 
run but again missed the extra point as Salem held on 
to a 21-12 lead. The Spartans then answered, scoring 
just before the half on another run by Jones and it was 
28-12 at the break.

The second half was all Salem. Jones scored on a 

three yard run to make it 28-12, then Wilson found 
another tight end, Allen, alone in the middle of the 
field and Jaelyn took it to the house for a 47 yard 
score and a 42-12 lead.

“Coach (Offensive coordinator Lew) and I have 
been working on stuff to do when they load the box 
on us,” said Holter of the two long plays to the tight 
end. “We’ll take what they give us.”

Jones finished the scoring with his fourth TD, a six 
yard run with just six seconds gone in the fourth quar-
ter. That gave Salem a 49-12 lead and set the clock 
running continuously for the remainder of the game.

This was easily Salem’s most impressive game 
of running the football in the young season, as they 
finished with 384 yards on the ground. Lewis had 
179 yards on 12 carries and Jones had 88 on 12 
attempts, including four touchdowns. He’s becoming 

Spartans pull away in the second half for 49-12 win over Fleming

                    continued on page 10

Left, Salem's Peyton Lewis(#2) turns the corner for a big gain against Fleming. Right, DaRon Wilson cuts loose on a TD pass to Josiah Moyer. PHOTOS BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Left, Glenvar's Ben Holiday has a Cave Spring runner by the shirt as Nate Johnson(#50) closes in. Right, Jackson Swanson breaks free for a nice run.
PHOTOS BY JIM & REGINA DEVINNEY

The Glenvar football team needed a win to avoid an 0-3 start 
last Friday and coach Kevin Clifford leaned on his defense 
to get it. The Highlanders didn’t allow Cave Spring a single 
touchdown as they took a 10-3 win over the Knights at Bogle 
Field.

“It was a solid overall team win,” said Clifford. “We over-
came some injuries and the kids played hard. It was one of our 
most complete wins and I’m proud of their effort.”

The only touchdown of the game came in the first quarter 

when Jackson Swanson ran one in from 12 yards out. Glenvar 
then got a 24 yard field goal by Tyler Pierce midway through 
the second period and the Highlanders held a 10-0 lead at the 
half.

The third period was scoreless as the two defenses battled on 
the Bogle artificial turf. Cave Spring managed a field goal with 
six minutes left in the game but the Glenvar defense held on for 
the win. The Highlanders held the Knights to one first down on 

GHS Defense
shuts down 
Cave Spring

                          continued on page 10
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